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tcodji l a  s o f f le ie a t  w aem & tpalioa to  omwrn m e rta iity  m o i^  vatm --
fowl* Th& ia p lic a tlo a a  o f some o f  tü e  more x^eant romeweh fiadlngai 
form th e  b a s le  % potW ml8 f o r  t e l s  pagpor œ d  a re  r e v is e d  l a  to e  fo l*  
low lag «MdloDm.
a im m c à L  m m im  
fh »  Ore/ÊOlm
W tre {»ri2MdLpal s t a i n s  o f CWëtyldWm boW Ümm a%% km m t #md 
deslgpaAed m  ^ rpee B, C , Wg and B. I^ p es A m d  B ara  Inwolved ia  
hm m i B otnliem . "^fpe 6 e a n ^ s  sio k n ass in  w U d fo a l#  f w ^  poi«  
so ain g  In  M vaatoW c, and m o r tà H tj mamag domM tlo p o a itz y . Type D i s  
a  oa^m ative f æ to r  o f  Ismslticfce «acng liv e s to c k  i s  Soalb A frica , ty p e  
1  has baas iso laW *  from ^ » i le d  f l ^  in  R n s^ a . These b a e ta a ia  a re  
c n ltw a lly  s im ila r  W t a re  d lf f^ r^ x tia te d  tW  iM iv iob ial egp@8ifi(d.ty 
o f  I^ W r W d a s  (Zim m er and W aym ^tm esg 1939)*
61o8W .di«m b o tn lin m ^  tgR» 0# i s  a  ro d  spore fom ii%
ba^tmrinm s6 o n t U to  â  micrmas in  l a % #  and 0 .9  to  1 .2  m icros» in  v id th . 
%MB o rg an ism  ocen r s in g ly  o r in  ^ a o rt d h a is» . They a re  s l i ^ t l y  m o tile  
and possess fm m  f e s r  to  e ig h t p m i t r l# o a s  f la g e H a . The organism  may 
p e z s is t  f o r  an in d e f in ite  ^ r i o d  in  s p o ^  form m d th œ  m ddm ly  beccmu» 
a c tiv e  in  f a m r ^ l e  growth cm adltim as. The o v a l spe^es  a re  n so a lly  
s i to a t ld  w a r  th e  mad o f th e  b sciU m s. % e  type 6 spo res a re  le s s  r e -  
s d s tm t  to  h e a t than  th e  sp o res o f ty p es A and B (Z in saar and ^ y n e -  
Jo n esj 1939). O onditions s u ita b le  fo r  mrgwaism growth and w a ltip llc a -  
t io n  a re  m edia o f  a lk a llw  n a tu re»  ^ e  abs«oce o f  osygea» and mi optimma 
tw ic e ra tu re  (KalmbaxA and QuW erem » 193b). In  ^ tu ^ io n s  s u ita b le  fo r  
growth th e  organism s may mult^^ply ra p id ly  and s w re te  an mmtomin wideh» 
i f  In g ested  in  s u f f ic ie n t q u an tity *  w il l  cause th e  syndrome o f botulism  
observed in  a f f l ic te d  w ild  dmdks. The organism s are  s s p ro ^ y tie  and 
can grow in  m edia o f both  anim al and v ^ e ta b L e  o r ig in  (Z in sse r mad & yne-
il
J e n w , 1939). The g e n e ra l pH growth rm g e  o f  G log trld iim  boW laim # % pe 
Cf l e  iw ar neulsraX it^ (B e ll, p erso n al ccM uasleatio»). %@ optlm m  W w r- 
a to ry  e n ltu rln g  tœ par& tixre i s  near 37 degrees C. (B all#  p e r ^ n s l  ome- 
mmlGaAloa)* Om^W-son (1932) b e lie v e s  a lk a lin ity  may W  in f lu e e tia l  
igxm th e  n ag e ra i ^ o w th  o f th e  o rgan ia»  in  two ways# eithm r by d ire c t 
stim alatL oa o f  th e  baetexim a o r  by lnhiW .M.on o f th e  growth o f orgaW.sms 
lÉ iieh be co m p etitiv e  w ith  d o e te ld lia a  b o tu lin i» .
& e f  oadn
m oeretoxy pv& dm t o f  d o g te rld in a  botelim im  i s  a  pow erful 
to x in  whleh a c ts  in  æ c tx ^ e ly  m a H  amoimts. Batson (19W ) has bema 
sHk& to  W ill ^ g e o n s  w ith  an in je c tio n  o f anemone m ill# # th  o f a cubic 
e a n td m te r o f to x in . Cobimi (1% 2) dem onstrated two f ra c tio n s , A and 
B# in  dehydrated to x in , f ra c tio n  A i s  therm olid^ile , mm-^smtigeniG # zx»t 
n e u tra lis e d  ty  % pe 0 a j^ ito x in #  s t ^ l e  a t  roem temper a* w e , r e s is ta n t  
to  b a c tw ia l  action#  and has no s$m cific an tibody . I t  i s  a  w u ro to x in  
w hich a c ts  w ith o u t d e lay  W * i s  d estm ^ed  by  s tro n g  a lk a l i .  FracMLon B 
caamot w ith stan d  b a c te r ia l  ac tio n  and i s  to x ic  by in je c tio n  only#
fa e  to x in  i s  destroyed  hOaMng a t  80 d u re s s  C. fo r  30 
m inutes (Kalmbach and GwMeiwon, 193k). R esu lts  Axm mqperiments m  
d e s tru c tio n  o f to x in  by d ir e c t  e x p o s a i to  su n lig h t a id  a i r  a re  iw t in  
acacrd . The in g e stio n  o f  to x in  in  an  a lk a lin e - so lu tio n  i s  sa id  to  f a c i l ­
i t a t e  i t s  abw w ption (GuW erson# 1932). The to x in  can w ithstand  th e  
a c id ity  add a lk a lin ity  o f  th e  g a s tro in te s tin a l t r a c t  (Zlnssm r and Bayne- 
Jones# 1939). kmbache (19k8) w orking w ith  to e  tœ d n  o f C lostrid ium  
botulinum # type A# su g g ests  toad th e  to x in  i s  capab le o f  inducing  a 
toange in  c a p illa ry  p e z w a M lity  which allow s i t s  passage o r th a t  i t  i s
$
hmkxm éema to  a  m&aUm" 4 1 ffu aatd «  m aiaoale whieh i s  s t i H  iM W otozio. 
Q iW arson (1932) su g g ests th e  pw siW JL lty th a t th e  presaooe o f to x in  
r^ td e rs  the in te s t in a l  w a ll more peimefdkW to  ^ s s a g e  o f  th e  tÿpe G 
o rg a n is a »
# p ^ le s  o f  Mateerfowl A ffH o ted  aM  C ia ra e te r 
o f  th e  Sl̂ nâEPtme
KalmWeh (193Ç) l i a #  à  W ta l o f  69 sp e o le s , in  ZL fam ilies^
o f N orth A fr ic a n  w ild  b ird s  knemm ^  h are  oem traeted bo tu lism  mader
m aW ral e o n d itiw s*  The im M ling d%We o r probing s t^ re ld M  mem to  be
Most l ik e ly  to  i n # s t  th e  tox in*  The ^peelas o f cto«^s and g m m  f& mà
in  n a tm #  to  have e s h ib lte d  th e  eyndrome a sso c ia te d  wit& botm ilsm  are*
W ilte  F ronted  <toose alM fw aas
Gaaada, Gom@e #an^an8anaé&
Cmmm  K aH ard Anas
Cemtsm H œ k  imam W sd ÿ w
QaWkfall àmm
Èmeaeimm F i s ta i l  Aaas
Orem. Winged t e a l  Anas b ^ D n e n s is
B ins Winged T eal Anas S g S r i
OimwBMHt T eal
^ r a à m t  # a tu la  elam eata
% 1 4 p a te  M aasea .
^ r f e a  a m e r i n ^
BjWg ReWmd D%k # E # a
G anw asbW c # & ""
le a s e r  S e a #  ^ S ^ T a ^ S S s
Ameriow* G olden#,# ^  ^
& ifflehead  j f e ig ^ a ^  _
RW B reasted  Nm%amer %e%%  ̂ 8w hrgldr"~~
P lm ie  (1935) has addW  tW  a n te  m*an* Cygins oLwr*
Kalmbach and ûfhuiereon (193k) d id  n o t f in d  m igrm t dudes mare 
s u s c # tlb le  th a a  ré s id a n t w aterfow l to  in to x ie a tio a *  V iU i» s  (lSk3) 
found th a t g e n e ra lly  th e  P in ta i l  and Green Winged T eal and le s s  con­
s ta n t ly , th e  M allmrd, undergo a  m o rta lity  lo s s  p ro p o rtio n a te  to  th e i r  
r e p r e e w ta t i^  in  an ou tb reak  area* B it th e  Ginamam T e a l, Shoveler a rd
jbk&Wâ A l Amm #̂lr»A4 w* wvwbm.ww»w#&4#&#%#%4»̂
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Hamozsd (1 9 ^ )  cou ld  flm d n o th ing  in  the d a ta  o f  th e  sex  r a tio s  
o f docks c o n tra c tin g  bo tu lism  in  S o rth  Bdcota to  sOHPort a prem ise ^&at 
th e  excess m ales in  i^ u la t lo n s  o f w ild  ducks re su lte d  from an excessive 
fem ale lo s s  to  b o tu l i ^ .  He W liev es m o rta lity  o f the e ^ e s  to  be re ­
la te d  mwe to  botuliam  co n d itio n s  e x is tin g  duzlng th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  
p e rio d s o f  m oult.
The o f b o tu lin m  in to x ic a tio n  in  wUd ducks has bean
w e ll (A scribed  by kaW iach and Gunderson (193k).  g eneral c lin ic a l 
p ic tu re  i s  one o f  m uscular weakness bxt> u^t about by im painw nt o f th e  
nervous aystmm. In  w ild  b i z ^  i t  i s  m an ifest by th e ir  in a b il i ty  to  f ly ,  
then  to  w alk , p a ra ly s is  o f  th e  neck m uscle» and n ic t i ta t in g  maabrame o f 
th e  eye and in h ib itio n  o f  pulmcmary a c tio n . The b o d y  tem perature i s  sub­
norm al, A flow  o f g reen ish  d ian A o ea s ta in s  tW  v en t fe a th e rs  m d in  
stme in s ta n c e s  th e  anus i s  occluded by tW  hardening o f a  w hite re n a l 
d isch a rg e . Quortrvq> mai aidheim er (l#&2a) found p a ra ly s is  o f the n ic i -  
ta tln g  membrane in  73 p«a* c e n t o f  tW  b o tu l is t ic  ducks examined.
The fo llow ing  o b se rv a tio n s w ere reworded from a  R aH ard duck 
th a t  rece iv ed  a  sublethaL  dose o f to x in  (kalmbaim axW Gimderix^n, 193k) > 
th e  b ird  re fu sed  to  e a t and drlidc foUoM ing in g e stio n  o f th e  to x in  and 
p r io r  to  d i# la y ln g  ev id w ce o f s ic k n e ss .
2k h o u rs: f l ig h t  p*x)r, unsteady on f e e t ,  h e s ita n t w alk.
30 h o u rs: ma^ be unable b ) f l y ,  s c u lls  i t s e l f  over w ater ^
wings and f e e t ,  s tro n g  tendency to  sq u a t,  may be able to  s ta n d . The 
w ings a re  no lo i t e r  h e ld  in  a co n c ise  fo lded  p o s itio n , s<metimes th e  
p rim aries touch th e  ground. Tiie head i s  supported on th e  crook o f th e
neck b u t may, a t  tim e s, f a l l  o f f  and r e s t  on th e  ground. The duck can
swim a f te r  lo s s  o f a b i l i ty  to  f ly  and stan d  and say  attem pt to  dive to
T
e lad e  eap tw e*  % ls  e f f o r t  ahcme fu r tb e r  d e b i l i ty , fmr tb e  b in ! esnnot 
g e t uM er th e  sw fao e  o f  th e  watrar»
2lt to  2̂ 8 h o tirsî dM W ee s e ts  in  ctaring th is  p e rio d . The s i e i -  
membrane o f th e  my» may e x h ib it p m rsly sis . â  f lo v  o f g reen ish  
d la rfh o ea  s ta in s  ^ e  {damage aroand th e  r e n t eM  th e  hardening o f a 
w h itish  z^ n a l flsm  may o m g ^ te ly  occXada th e  m a s . An m coes^ve la e h -  
ryaaO, d lsoharge may m l id i iy  ovœr th e  e y e b a ll and Im pair v is io n .
2*8 to  60 h o a rs: th e  dnek e a d d b lts  peak d e W llty  d a r i ^  th is  
im rlo d . The b ird  mmy be p ro s tr a te  w ith  th e  n e #  o u ts tre to M d , wings 
re la x e d , f e e t  b m ea th  i t  o r  ex tw sîing  bsadorsrd, a  slow r a te  o f re sp ira ^  
t io n  and norm al tem p era tu re . Death may fo llew  s M r tly , A great#»  
dose o f to x in  W ll  r e s u l t  in  a  more ra p id  sequence o f ev en ts .
^ z s s r d s  o f  a f f l ic te d  w aterfow l co n ta in  only g rav el o r hard  
p a r ts  o f  ond lg ested  food . The e lim en tary  t r a c t  co n ta in s l i t t l e  o r no 
food , f t e  sm all in tes^L ne i s  sh rv # e n  and f im  a id  tW  c lo aca  may be 
d isten d ed  bewause o f  b lock ing  o f th e  v en t by s o lid if ie d  zwnal m a tte r.
A congestion  o f th e  mwsinges o f th e  p o s te r io r  h a lf  o f  tw  to a ln  has 
been n o ted .
A âmck may e x h ib it s ip is  o f  re w v e ry  on about th e  th ir d  &f 
fo u rth  day fo llow ing  ix^esti< m  o f asubL ethal dose o f  to x in . The b ird  
w il l  move, W)ld w #  e r e c t ,  p re # i m d dzink la rg e  q :e n ti t ie s  o f  watmr 
id iieh  may cause th e  b ird  to  choke s lig h t ly  # u s  r e v e a l i^  p% bable im­
pairm ent o f  th e  mm%les o f d e ^ u titic m . On th e  f i f t h  and s ix th  days 
th e  b ird  may w alk , t ik e  fo o d , s t r e t #  and f la p  wings and m y . In  a day 
o r two more, ta k e  w ing.
Som> b ird s  r e ta in  evidence o f  sickzw ss ly  paraLykLs o f a leg  
o r w ing. Such b ird s  % u a lly  become em aciated , f a i l  to  tdce ca re  o f
B
th e i r  plm w ge œ d  eelckm m<Wrgo emmplete reco v ery . Noet In to x lea te d  
ducks a re  * in  good f i e # "  beeaœ e o f th e  r e la t iv e ly  # o r t  p eriod  o f s id k - 
neee p r io r  to  d ea th . Only teo se  b ird s  eaperieiudng  prolonged sick n ess o r 
r e s t e d  co n ta c t show m aacia tio n .
Q uortm p and (l^k k ) s ta te  th a t  f l i e s  a re  jarobably la rg e ly
resjE»niAW.e f o r  th e  m neopum lent d isch arg es eommn in  n a tu ra l cases o f 
b o tu lim . F lie s , c raw li%  m # a # e re d  o v er tn e  ^ e b a l l s  o f # e  p ara ly sed  
A icks, # p e e r  to  feed  on th e  lachrym al d ischarges*  8trepto<X )ecl, px>> 
ten s  and co lifo rm  organism s have been c u ltu re d  from  th e  eye d isch a rg es .
Kalnbaeh «od Qmdsrsom (193k) su sp ect th a t m h le th a l cases p re­
dom inate in  th e  f i < ^  and th e  fo c a l p o in ts  o f to x in  a re  lo c a lis e d . A 
r e la t iv e ly  m a l l  p ro p o rtio n  o f w atm fow l freq u en tin g  a to x ic  area  becoim 
i l l .  A pproxim ately 6$ to  70 p e r c « it  o f  a f f l ic te d  ducks rescued in  the 
f ie ld  and p laced  in  d ry  m c lo su re s  w ith  fre sh  w ater emd shade have a 
^B ^sle te  reco v ery . E n d in g  experim ents rev ea led  th a t h o s p ita lis e d  dudes 
have about th re e  tism s th e  chm ee o f su rv iv in g  b o to lim  in to x ic a tio n  as 
# o s e  b ird s  banded m d l e f t  in  th e  f ie ld  (M iUlsms and Jm m n , 19k3)« 
F ac to rs  c o n trib u to ry  to  m o rt#  i t y  in  in to x ic a te d  w aterfow l a re  exposure, 
dream ing, p re d a tio n , s ta rv a tio n  and d eh y d ratio n .
B o ta lim  Season
W estern duck sick n ess occu rs th ro sg h o u t i t s  range in  g re a te s t 
in te n s ity  &itd frequency during  tiie  p erio d  from August l$ th  to  S ep tm ber 
1 5 th . l i t t l e  p r e c ip ita tio n , ex cessiv e  ev « p o r# lo n , low w a te r, w atm fow l 
c o n c e n tra tio n , w ater s ta g n a tio n  m d th e  wane o f maa^ forms o f l i f e  a re  
c o in c id en t w ith  th e  u su al bo tu lism  seaem  (Quoz4*a%) m d Sudk^m er, 19k2f).
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Itamis «Btl BWiylWWüm 
Sm  a re a  In  n h icb  n^bresdcs M peatW ly  ©eetar mnfomaa m ii# 3 y  
to  th e  rsnge o f  a lW ^ n e  m ills  tW ongW nt vm stem  fto ited  S ta te s  (KalmWA* 
193$)# WltMm t e l s  a re a  ontW esW  o f  occur year a f tw  y ear
in  v a rie d  In tm is lty . fb e  ran g s œetend^ fm m  sont^em  A D iw ta amd S as- 
katchw fm  @on#i to  M exico, and trem  tb e  Dakotas* M limesota m d  H ^sraska 
m n tW e s tw ly  to  Texas and w estw ly  to  C a llfo m ia  and sm th e m  Oregon* 
Qmderaan (1932) fo«o«i th e  range o f rep ea ted  boto llsm  oo threaks to  l i e  
v i th ln  a reas  o f  rem m t v o lcan ic  a c tiv ity *  The la ^ a  d e i^ s its  a re  la rg e ly  
b a s a lt and e c n tz ib o te  g e ^ a tly  to  th e  a lk a l in i ty  o f th e  m i l  w herein th e  
botoMji«B organ i# a  i s  fotrndm
&me obi^p#m% exgpress th e  oj^Lnion th a t b o tu H m  o n tb rm k s a re  
Wooming more w id s ^ ^ a d  th ro n ^ o a t th e  g en era l w estern  r@a%e o f th s  
c a a sa tiv e  organism* Lazrà u m ,  i r r ig a t io n  p ra c tic e s , m d  a g ric o lW ra l 
ppoceA ires a re  o assid e red  to  be f a c to rs  p e r tin e n t to  th e  ^ r e a d . O thers 
b e lie v e  th a t  th e  owtW eaks a re  n o t »»r m&ee w idespread than  in  fo rm r 
days, fh sy  oonteM  th a t  in c reased  z^gx^rts on botu lism  ou tbreaks 
co rresp m d  to  a  g re a te r  ^ ^ g rm  o f  s e tt le s e n t  o f th e  w est aM  th e  in ­
c reased  m a# er o f W alned w aterfow l o b s e rv e s  a fie ld *
Sm@e s p is o o tic s  amea^ w aterfow l have occm red in  regi<m s w e ll 
o # 8 id e  th e  o sn a l range o f  w estern  duck W .# n ess. Sm se sp o rad ic  omt- 
h reak s a re  c h a ra c te rise d  by th e  sm all nus^er o f  w aterfow l a f f l ic te d  and 
th e  v a r ie ty  o f outbseWg c o n d itic s is , P im le  (1935) m te s  d e f in ite  re m rd  
o f^ ^ fà ^ a iltie s  to  swans a t  th e  W* K» S e l l e r  Sanctuary m d elsew W re in  
th e  S ta te  o f  Michigan* A ustin  and A ustin  (1931) gave an account o f 
f in d in g  id.ck tu ra s to n e s  and san d m lio g s in  M assai^usetts which ex h ib ited  
th e  ty p ic a l sysptcams o f b o tu lism . The b i z ^  had fe d  %pon th e  deeay ir^
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c a rc a sse s  o f beached WLaokflah whi<^ haz4xm@d a d u lt, la rv a l m d fN #al 
fo rm  o f  b lo w flies*  In  l A l ,  fo w  oases o f dbiek m o rta lity  were noted 
in  New fo rk  S ta te  In  lA leh  th e  a f f l ic te d  Mx^is ex h ib ited  th e  botulism  
syndrm e (Gheatum, 1 9 0 )*  ineW&aWl l iv e r  o f a b l a ^  <Wok which 
was f o w l p a ra ly fp d  n ea r Qÿke, V irg in ia , y ie ld e d  th e  C lo s# id lu m  boW llm m , 
ty ie  C, o rgaM m  (Kalmbaeh m d G underson, 193k)* Zlnmerman (I9k6) re*  
m rd ed  an ou tb reak  o f bo tu lism  in  V isom sln*
% rta lity
fo llow ing  m r t a l i t y  f ig g e s  re p re s m t severe w aterfow l 
lo s s  th a t  has e l i c i t e d  ^ te n d o n  ov«r th e  p a s t years* Rpoof o f th e  
c a u sa tiv e  a g m t i s  laddLng in  many in s tm e e s , b u t tW re  e x is ts  a  sim - 
l l m i t y  o f ^puhpoae to  knom  b o tu llm  eases (Kalabagdi m d G m derson,
193k* K alnbach, 1 9 ^ ,  m d  Hervey e t  a l . ,  1 # 8 ) .  WaterfoW. m orW Litf* 
iddch  in v o lv e s  r e la t iv e ly  few dtudcs, occurs each year in  many areas* 
lb s  y e a rly  ix^pact o f  th i s  lo s s  on w aterfow l p o p n la tim s i s  m t  eoc* 
m s s iv e , b u t th e  e u an la tiira  iaq jaet may be gxw&t.
"iW usands* o f b ir# s  d ied  in  Sing m d Kem C o m ties 
in  C a lifo rn ia*  * % to ld  th o u sw is ” o f  b lrd b  dlW  
aro m d  SI fT o s , SW catchew an, Gmada* "About h a lf  
a  mi l l io n" ducks d ied  around ^ le  mouth o f tb s  Bear 
R iver and tf i l lm d  Sgwc a reas in  Utah*
1912* 30,000 b ird s  d ie d  on R iv er f l a t s ,  U tah.
kkfkèZ  M rd s b m ie d  a t  Bear R iv e r, Utah, between August 
22 nd and S e p te i^ e r 2 1 s t.
1913- k6,723 (kcks b u rie d  a t  Bear Riv%", U tah, betw em  September 
7 th  m d 2 6 th . 'Ib is  f ig u re  was b e liev ed  to  c o n s titu te  le m  
th an  %) p e r c e n t o f th e  m r t a l i t y  In  th e  a re a .
m
#  Boffioa Vlst& md Tiilam %glm#
in  G aJifm m ia.
1 ^ 5 - aS#000 tô  ^ ,0 0 0  Wrd# dl#d afe fu le la k e, G alifw m #.
100,000 WLrdW diW  a t  L#:e H a in m r, Omeg^n.
1^9^100 ,000  ta  300,000 M rd» estim ated  dead in  th e  ▼ ietoltgr 
o f  % %at S a lt  W Ee, B tah .
1932- 2^0,000 M r #  d iW  in  Bear S iv e r Bay a re a , W ta^
1933- 8W  dead M rd s p e r l in e a l  MJW along lew  m d  i lm o  
M re rs  in  #&e Im p éria l V alley* G a lffo m ia .
15,0CK3 to  ^ ,0 0 0  ahoM  M rds and dndcs d ied  a t  S to b art 
aM  lamaW  W ees, llW rta *  Canada*
1936- 0fOOO w atezfO nl d ied  in  th e  # e a t  S a lt W ee V alley* 
0 t# «  Mom than 13*000 M rd s M ed a t  O^per # s  Laos 
lake*  XWrth B aW ta.
1 6 * 3 ^  mWc and # a d  ooU eeted  a t  Bear E iw r*  Utah.
193?- 11»?3$ miok and dead dW m  eo U m ted  a t  Bear Rivm* Ctsd* 
I 93S - 33*3?8 M zds W M ed a t  Ifed ieine Wee* Montma*
lo re  th m  10,000 M r #  sm em bed  a t  Fcsc W m* Kontma* 
1939- 1 1 ,6 ^  W ried  a t  M oM otm  W ee* % n tm a .
2 0 * t^ l s in k  @W dead dW m  m U m te d  a t  Bear River* D tah.
19kO- 26*790 s in k  and dead dneks c o lle c te d  a t  # a r  Rivm* B tah.
1 ^ 2 -  23,35b s i #  asM dead decks c o lle c te d  a t  Bear River* itah *
1 ^ 5 -  17,631  flick and dead d n # s  c o lle c te d  a t  Bm r River* U tah.
19&5- 50^000 dmwi #WGB in  Bonth a rea  in  m ld -S ep te# er 
n ear Bear E iv«r* U t# .
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o f Qrgaiduw 1b th e  F ieM  
b a e t^ rlim , Gl&starldlwB botm llnm :, type C, has h&m demon­
s tr a te d  in  w hich w ere o o lle e tM  in  th e  f ie ld ,  (ü ltn e r  sW
(1^30) @md@pi%n (1932) cn ltw red  th e  o r n a is »  fm »  am phds o f 
and m d th e  li?@ rs whioh wmre removed frcm  s ic k  K a lab a^  and
Onnd^’soQ (193b) fonnd th e  w g m im  in  m asses o f liv in g  m d dead W m a# 
ec^ p o d s^  m a ils »  saareophagid f l j  la rv a e , dead and H v i ^  k^rdro#dllid 
la rv a e , decaying tn h e rs  o f  ha^om t g rm s , and stram W  o f fUam sQtons 
aJ^ ae . The organism  was a im  fom d in  b a rle y , WW&t, and M xed g ra in  
w hieh %mre @ #mmr^d f o r  a  tdme in  waW r o f m  o n ttrm k  a re a . CoWm 
and Q n o rtn #  (1 9 ^ )  fe m d  th a t a  1$ d m o^position  o f tW  g te m  a lg a e , 
ÆLade^KMra, scpported  a  grow th o f  th e  organism  w ith  ^w d to x in  prodiw tiim . 
# o r tr o p  a®t H o lt (191*1) b e lie v e d  th a t  p ra c tic a lly  a l l  forms o f v e ^ ta -  
M ve m a tte r in  p ro cess o f  dm ay a re  l^p o rtm at media in  ttie  f ie ld  fo r  
G lostrid inm  boWHnwm, ty p e  G* Q n o r^ r^  and Hodhelm^ (19b2a) iso la te d  
th e  organlam  fr<m dadc in te s tin e s  and f is h .  G iW arson (1932) is o la te d  
th e  bo tdH nos oz^mlmm from  l*$.8 p e r c a n t o f  96 eam ^^s i ^ e h  were e o l-  
I w te d  in  am onthroadc a re a , ite is o la te d  tW  orgw dsm  from o n ly  6 .3  p er 
e ^ t  o f  110 saaplo#  e o lle e te d  in  a  n o n -d isease  a re a . Pofd.tive c u ltu re s  
w ere ob tained  from  1? o f 27 l iv e r s  from  s ic k  docks in  areas o f s id m e ss , 
lA areas <mly 1 o f ^  l iv e r s  î r m  daeks in  n o n -sio k w ss a reas were pos­
i t i v e  fo r  th e  orgm xia*.
D i#W .bw tion o f  ToKin In  th e  F ie ld  
Kalgdmmh and #mdemKm (193b) found tM  p re fo rm d  to x in  in  dock 
sid k m ss a re a s . Bead b ird  c a rc a sse s , la rv a e  o f sa reo p h a^d  f l i e s ,  mod 
bm ieath a  dead dxWc, w ater over g ra in  strew n on a  œid f l a t ,  and w ater 
fvcm shallow  pools were found to  co n ta in  tW  preform ed to x in . They
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d e e m s tra te d  tead a  In  mLxW « a ssa s  &t lns#8t@ , onpe^odsj aoalLs* aM  
hm m . in  labm ratnzy* GNstdarsoa (1 9 ^ )  dkmonaWaA^ad f re e
tmdLn in  %  W 76 a m # #  s s t a r ia l s  e o lle e te d  in  tW  fiW .d ,
eax^aeses wmm # a e e d  o v er a  th rm  in ch  la y e r o f  s o i l  in
pans and tW  « d e r iv in g  s o i l  Wbeed, a t  in ta n ra ls , w ith  eqpml volm w s o f
w ater* % ls  M xtm re «am fe d  to  mtrmH  % e p resence o f  to x in  in
th e  s o i l  was dem m stratw i fo r  a p e rio d  o f 2$ days (Q nortm p and #dW Lmer$ 
1 9 k ^ > .
Q ttortrap (19 i^b) took » id  co res f o r  t ^ i c l %  te s ts  in  mice ircm
fo u r g en era l ty p es o f  m arsh a r ^ s #  % o ^ t o s  s a i l e d  vm e mad wstàer deep
w # w *  mod under i^mllow watw»"* rem m tly  d rie d  sW  along th e  w ate r*8 e c ^  
{3tidgys ex p o su re ), m d  # o ro u # ily  d rie d  mai (&r«t 3 days exposu re). Su» 
amd m e # o e  wmre e x tra c te d  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater m d th e  im culum  in je c t­
ed in to  id tite  adee« V early  1$ per c e n t o f  th e  to ta l  auidmr o f  em pties 
in jm te d  w are found to  be to x io . ip g rw d m a t^ y  60 p er cen t o f t w  sntd 
eewqplee from tW  erne o f  rm e n tly  d rie d  mad were toode* fb e  aa ttm r be- 
liew e#  th a t  th e  j^ rw n ta # # #  e # re s s e d  a re  h i^ «  QuortM p w u a lly  m b- 
je c tW  m # e r i : ^ t a l  mice to  Imrge v o lu ^ s  o f  im o u lu a , f to  1$ p e r cen t 
f lg u m  in c u d e s  tW  mai^ to x ic  @am#es fouM  in  th e  son# o f re c e n tly  
d rie d  rnmd and se rv e s  to  e»nvey an em xteotm  im pression r e la tiv e  to  th e  
f ie ld  d is tr ilm tlo n  o f tox in#  The to x ic i ty  r e m its  should be expressed 
in d iv id u a lly  by g en ara l am p le  s i te s  fo r  purpose o f  m m parison. f ii is  
w ould «modify th e  to x ic ity  o f  th e  erne o f re c e n tly  d rie d  mod,
densen #  a ^  (19% ) tesW d th e  re la tio n s h ip  betw em  th e  am obio 
b a c te r ia l  p opu latim m , to x ic ity *  and m oistu re  in  th e  s o i l  a t  s e le c te d  
f ie ld  e ta tim s #  I t  was found th a t  tW  to x ic ity  o f  th e  mad sm p lm  v ariW  
invm scdy  w ith  th e  aero b io  W c tw ia l p o p u la tio n s and d ire c tly  w ith  m^#t«u%.
Ih
Qaortapup and W hm Lm r (19ij2b) peerLovmXj m ggeaW * a  egWWLotle r e la -  
M maabip b@W#@n C lo s^ d d iia i b o tu Ü a w , ty p e C, asd  PMWMamas 
am m glaesa# m  exygmt-GOBemlng aerobe fo m d  am ducive to  iwodnctlom 
o f botW lnam  to x in  o f h igh  t l t « r  in  #% ed e n ltts re s .
O st^aw de* favmd s»arm ing from to  Septend^er a t  tM  Bear 
BiTT^r % ^ ra to iy  B ird R e fin e , wmr& m r tif io la lly  s i l te d  over w ith  wad and 
am bjeoted to  to a d c ity  te s ts *  IM se  s i t e s  # 1  b e c ^  to x io  eome r e ­
mained so fo r  Ig  dggrs (WiHlamm and N elson , lÿ h l) .  Maggots sh ieh  f lo a te d  
f re e  o f  datdc c a rc a sse s  » e re  W c#i re a d ily  ty  expérim ental dmdcs and m@pe 
fowid to  be h l# ily  to x ic  (Bm vey e t  1 ^ 7 )*
L aboratory P ln d ii^ s  on Toxin
Froaen to x in  was found to  iW ergo no 3oss o f t i t e r  (Q uortrap 
and B û t ,  19W ). Oobum and Q uortrup (1938) e ^ e e d  to x in  to  su n lig h t 
fo r  n e a rly  &$ hours w ith o u t d e le te r io u s  e ffe c t*  L a r^  doses o f f i l t e r e d  
to x in  w ere p laced  in  I s o la te d  p o th o le s , in  m oist ^ 1 1 ,  and in  dry  so il*
% e workOTB w«re rnmWe to  d e te c t th e  p re sœ c e  o f to x in  a t  m^r s i t e  afW * 
Zk b o m s  (Q uortrup and l ^ e ) .  (W in  was mixed w ith  a  to x ic
c u ltu re , a i r  d r ie d , ami fed  to  w aterfow l* to x ic ity  pm -sistW  up to  90 
days (Q uortrup , 19&%). k  d riW  l lv w  from  am A btoxiG ated dude was 
s t o r ^  In  a  M fr ig e ra to r  fo r  13 momtW. I t  was them immersed in  w ater 
and { ^ rm itted  to  soaË fo r  so  W ur w ith o u t s t i r r i î ^ .  Bie w ater was found 
to  be to x ic  a f tw  am in te rv a l  o f one im ur (Q uortrup and aidheim m r, 19h2d) * 
R esearchers have bemi umable to  produce to x in  o f s u ff ic ie n t t i t e r  in  c u l­
t u r e  duck fe c e s  to  k i l l  e x p e r im ^ ta l duc^s, b u t bars hem  ab le  to  k i l l  
W ee (Q uortrup and J e m m ,  19Wt)# Ba^s o f  l i v e r ,  d ^ p d ra te d  in  an ic e ­
box , w ere in o cu la ted  w ith  C lostrid ium  b o tu lin im , type G, and plag%d in  
# ip lic s te  p o s itio n s  in  s o i l ,  w a te r, and a ir*  The bags w ere ^ U e c te d
IS
©cœ« a  weak m d  exferactedi fo r  to x ic ity  te s ts *  to x in  ww pxvf<3m^ m e t  
m m le tm t ly  in  w et oxganle s e l l  s i t e s  ( a « ï^ ^  ^  @1*» l# i$ ) .
Quortarup and & id ^ iise r (IÇÎtSa) do n o t W llev e  th a t  g re fs rw d  
to x in  e x is ts  In  nattore fo r  any ^ p re c ls la le  le n g to  o f time exsep t in  th o se  
eases in  w hich i t  m ight be f ro z m , d rie d , o r p o ss ib ly  m d er co n d itio n s 
f ïe e  o f co m p etitiv e  b a c te r id  action*
Q n o rtr#  and Sudbelmer (19&3) d m o n stra ted  tM  p resm ee  o f 
b o tn lln u s  to x in  in  te e  M ood steeam  o f  In to x ic a te d  docks* Toxin was 
d e tec ted  as la te  as 60 honm  fo llo w in g  li% e stlo n .
C onditions C o rre la ted  w ith  O ^b reak s 
g y ^ îo râ tlo n  m d p ? g c ip lta tlo n * «M.Tn g en era l th e  dW c sick n ess season 
iC(mn!^ponds w ith  low r a in f a l l  and excessive evaporation  throaglaoat i t e  
range* Evaporation lead s  to  co n cen tm tio n  o f  sa lte*  fh ls  mey r e s a l t  l a  
a lk a lin ity  o r  s a l in i ty  dW leterlons to  to x in  prodim tion (Qm iderwn, 1932). 
Q nortm # (1 # 0 )  b e lie v e s  em poratl<m  # io u ld  be expressed solW y in  term s 
o f  low ering watm- le v e ls  a s  no mrreX& tdea e x is ts  between @vaporatl<m 
and b o tttlim  o r tb re s k s . Gobwn and Q «ortrap (1 9 ^ )  observe th a t th e  ra in  
curve in  excess o f  0 .2  im te and slckn«B*t i^ ^ tre a k s  a re  c lo se ly  o ^ n r e la t^  
r a in fa H  may a c tu a lly  b rin g  about ccm & tlons more s o i t te le  fo r  to x in  
produetl>n« Sm m tisij o f  p re c ip ita tio n  d a ta  s in c e  1937 does n o t re v e a l 
* t^  oontinuom s, d ir e c t  <ar com pallii%  c o rre la tio n  between r a in f a l l  and 
siekR ess (Q w rtru p  m d Sndhelmmr, 19i^2f)* Kalmbach (personal em m m i.- 
c a tio n ) s ta te s ,  « lo c a lly  and p e r io d ic a lly  p re c ip ita tio n  hms bem  assoc­
ia te d  w ith  the end as w a ll a s  th e  b ^ iim la ^  o f  outbreaks"#
Temperature* —fh e re  appears to  be m  c o rre la tio n  betw em  high tem­
p e ra tu re s  and chwk s ic k m ss  (Quorta% ), 1 % 0 ). The f ie ld  ternqperatures 
co in c id en t w ite  outlareaks a re  g e n e ra lly  much co o ler te rn  optim œ  la b o ra to ry
u
e u ltu rin g  tm p e ra tw e s*  In  19&2 a  to t a l  o f  23,3$& dM d and s ie k  dwdce 
were t^ U e c te d  a t  th e  Bear R iver M igratory B ird Refi%e. Q uortrup OShP) 
made ijie  f o lia r  Sng tm p v tsA vre  o b serv a tio n s th ro u # o n t tW  sswaers
Pre-botull@ m  seasons Ju ly  1 s t to  A%%ust Ig th , mean a i r
tm speratu re  23.5 d% ree# C.
Botullam  seasons August l5 th  U> l^ptem ber l5 th , mean a i r
tesqperature 20,9 degrees C.
F o st-b o tu lism  seasrm s September l5 th  to  O ctober 15th^  mean
a i r  tem perature 16.1  degrees C. 
C lo strid ltaa  boW linsm ,  ty p e G, has a  wide rasg e  o f tem perature to le ra n c e , 
widmr perhaps thaua ^ e  ra % e  o f iw rm ally  w n p e titiv e  b aetm ria . I t  may be 
th a t  co o le r ta a p e m tu re s  in d ire c tly  fav o r th e  growth o f th e  b o tu lln u s 
organism  aM  r e s u l t  in  ex cessiv e  to x in  production  (Q uortrap and 
&xdheimer, 15%2f).
Abaadaace o f b ir d s .- - fh e re  appears to  be a re la tio n s h ip  be­
tween peak b ird  p o p u la tio n s and s ic k n e ss . But la rg e  numbers o f b ird s  
have beep p re se n t on the  Bear R ivar M igratory B ird Refuge a t  th e  saw  
tim e th a t no b o tu lim  ou tb reaks have o ccu rred , fh sre fo re  b ird  numbers 
a lone a re  n o t a  determ ining  fa c to r  (Q uortrup , 19l*0).
Wind^-Hervey e t  a l .  (19|t5) m>Ws to a t  wind ac tio n  w ithout 
p r io r  s ta b il iz a tio n  o f th e  shore l in e  does n o t appear conducive to  
s ick n e ss . J u ^ tr u p  (19U0) observed an a sso c ia tio n  between wind d ire c ­
tio n  ami outlweWc occu rren ce .
Cfaacdcal f a c to r s . —Q uortruP and 6u#&elmer (19i$2a) l i s t  sevezal 
chem ical an aly ses made in  a  b o tu lism  a re a . The analyses iw lu d e d  p i ,  
d isso lv ed  o xyg m , c a rb o n a tes, bicazdx>nates, c h lo rid e s , and to ta l  s a l t s .
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Only pB m û  d isso lv ed  oxygen were e tm sid ^ e d  to  be cm deo ive to  toxLzi 
jgawW otio*. Q w rtrw p and M olt (19U1) suggested a  d ire c t re la tio n s h ip  
betWMB d e fic ie n c y  o f  and p res«% e o f ttn d ji in  f ie ld  te s te d  ma­
t e r i a l s .
W ater le v e l and w ater moveewmt.— Batscn (1 ^ 0 )  l i s t s  m m j 
bo t a l i  o#breW cs in  South Dakota w ileh  foUowed r e f i l l in g  o f dry  o r 
m sarly  d ry  IWce ba^m s. The im W atlo n  o f Ww t e r r e s t r i a l  v e p » ta tim  
in  th e w  lak e  b a s in s  was s a id  to  have re m ilte d  in  a  degree o f « u ^ ro b io s is  
favoraWLe to  th e  production  o f to x in . In  some cases m o rta lity  c lo se ly  
foU cw W  th e  r e f i l l i n g  o f  la&e baalms w hile  in  o th e r in stan ce s  ^ r t a l i t y  
d id  m% occur t s s t i l  th e  fo llow ing  yem r. th e  h ig h est m o rta lity  perM .sted 
in  th e  l a t t e r  i a s t^ o e s .  Mo d if f e re n tia tio n  was mmû» betwewi m o rta lity  
which oceuzred th e  sm e  season a f te r  r e f i l l i n g  th e  d ry  and th e  n e a rly  
d iy  lak e  beds. The sp ec ies o f ducks a f f l ic te d  mepe predom inately tW se 
in  th e  shallow  w ate r f% d * rs . Bate»» was ab le  to  in to x ic a te  experimen­
t a l  ducks by co n fin in g  them in  a  m abracing an a rea  o f shallewr w a te r, 
mud sh o re , and d ry  g ra ssy  la n d . The dep ths o f tW  l ^ e s  Involved a re  
n o t g iv en , W t th e  h a b its  o f  the  sp ec ie s  o f ducks a f f l ic te d  a re  kxuam. 
Batson a ttr ib u te d  the  # o r e  l in e  e cu m w ^ a tio n  o f  s ic k  and dead d% ks 
to  th e i r  e f f o r t  to  rem h  d ry  lan d . # w e v w , he s ^ c e s s fu U y  conducted 
in to x ic a tio n  experim ents a lc %  th e  # o r e .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  botu­
lism  re p o rte d  by M tson was more in tim a te ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  i ^ r e  lin e  
than  he o r ig in a lly  had e x p o se d .
Cobum and Q uortrup (1 9 # )  foim d th a t th e  g re a te s t b a c te r ia l 
a c t iv i ty  occu rs during  tt ia t  p erio d  o f tim e which was req u ired  fo r  th e  top  
two o r th re e  in ch es o f  s i l t  to  evaporate  to  dsyness. The dry ing  a reas 
cm trappW  maa^ forms o f  p o te n tia l m e ^ a .
IB
WaWr le v e ls ,  tso m tm itlj up o r down r e s u l t  in  no appar­
e n t d is e a se . However, In to x le a tio s  do«st m ew e whm th e  le v e l I s  staW Ll- 
isW  t€T  s e v e ra l d ^ s  and th m  ra is e d  ovear th e  d ry l%  smd f l a t  (im m m , 
19li3). S erious s ly n e s s  occu rred  when th e  w ater was a t  i t s  Icw e#  
le v e l amd a  s te m  Arove th e  w a te r ©vea* th e  exposed mud f l a t s  (Q uortrup 
and 8 u # ^ ü e e r, 1 9 k 2 f). H s rv ^  e t  ( 1 # 6 ) ,  w idclng a t  th e  W ar E lv er 
M igratory B ird Refuge, m anipulated th e  watmr le v e ls  in  ref«%e (W .ts 3 
aW  k to  t e s t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  s u ^  a c tio n  cm # ie  production  o f botullm m  
to x in . % e to ta l  nwAmr o f sdek é m ks  found d a ily  along t i e  d ik es in  
each u n it was used as a  m easure o f to x ic ity  in  th e  u n it .  In  la te  Ju ly  
^ e  w ater le v e l in  each u n it was ra is e d  and th en  lowered to  e^xm e the 
p rev io u sly  inundated  bottom . The Wwre l in e  o f U nit h was s ta b ilia e d  
a g a in s t th e  mad bottom  w M reas th e  U n it 3 w ater le v e l uW erwmit a low er­
in g  o f cm e-half inch  9seh  day from ev ap o ra tio n . A south wind in  A % ust 
fw e e d  th e  watmr over th e  mtui f l a t s  in  both em its. The to ta l  mWbmr o f 
s ie k  d^bcks c o lle c te d  along d ik es in  U n it it inmremsW frcm 8 to  261
aM  in  U nit 3 from 18 to  6 l .  The dock popu lation  on U nit 3 was 200,000 
mid on U nit it was 100,000. August 7 th to  th e  30th ^ te re  were f iv e
t i ^ s  as many lo s s e s  in  U nit it re g a rd le ss  o f  th e  greatm r w aterfow l 
usage o f t o i t  3 .
Botulism  in v e s tlg a tW # # a v e  used caged ducks to  t e s t  v ario u s 
a reas  fo r  to x in  p roduction  in  con junction  w ith  w ater le v e l experim ents.
cages p erm ittW  th e  ducks to  come in to  c o n ta c t tilth  a l l  o f t t o i r  
ism m ü.ate envizoim ent. Both w ild  and dom estic species o f ducks have beœ  
used in  th e  ^ p e rim e n ts . B otulism  has bew  dem onstrated in  every in sta n c e  
o f re flo o d in g  o f th e  recw otly  d rie d  mud f l a t  (Q uortrup, 19ii3b).
W illiam s (l# iO ) p laced  caged ducks on tiie  mW H a t in  frcm t o f
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# 6  wat®r in  IJa it 3 e f  th e  M w  H iver M igpatoïy B ird  Sefoge ob
% p tm d ^r 1 7 th . ^UL o f th e  cages w ere im w dated %  September l8 th»  &
^lo c k  cm S & p t^ m t 20th reveaJ^ds
Gage Is  X (kad* !t appeared m rm al 
0% # 2» 3 éem â, 2 " *
Cage 3* 2 dead, 3 * "
Cage üs a l l  dW ce appeared normal 
Cage $t 1 dead , 2 "  "
G # e  6 : 3 dead , 2 ® "
Cage 7 s 2 iW d , 3 * "
Cage 8 : 2 dead , 2 » *
C*#B 9* a l l  ducks s p e a re d  normal 
Cage 10» 1 dead , 3 * "
Anothmr #ieok on S ^pteaber 23rd rev ea led  two more dead b ird s  in  Cage 10.
T his in fo rm atio n  mxpg&r%m th e  tn eo ry  o f tM  to x ic ity  o f a reflo o d ed  mud
f l a t  and st% % ni^ su g g ests  th a t  th e  to x in  ocksuts a t  sm all f o c i ,  fo r  n o t
a l l  o f th e  b ird s  in  any one cage d ie d . I t  may be th a t th e  p o in ts  o f
to x in  prodncM on a re  n o t homogeneously dL siaiW ted  #ron^& out th e  s a t i r e
d ry ing  mud jO at* H ow e^r, th e  m ost im porten t in c lu s io n  to  be d ram  from
te e  In fo rm a tiw  i s  t e a t  s ie to e s s  cam be p ro d u c t follow ii%  floocdng o f a
d ry in g  mud H a t .
W illiam s (15^0) has recor< kd te e  fo llow ing  n o tes cm watmr le v e l
v a r ia tio n  and occurrm ioe o f bo tu lism  during  a  s m ie s  o f e»qperimaats w ith
eag« i ducks. On August 3 te t  be placed ei#it p in ta i l  ducks in  eW i of
fo u r w ire  perns lo c a te d  as  follow s*
Pen 1» on mt a re a  o f  frin g e  mud aM  w ater 
T m  2 t <m an a re a  o f fr in g e  imd aM  w ater 
Pen 3» in  w ater two in te e s  d@^
Pen &* in  w ater two iiw te s  de«^.
On S ^eW b er 2nd the  ducks were observed to  be in  good h e a lth . Sarong
w inds on S epteiteer Uth caused in im dation  o f Pm s 1 aM  2 . On S ep ta teer
5 th , s ix  dead d u ^ s  fotm d in  Ben 1 , and fo w  dead and two s ic k
dW ks in  Pen 2 . % e d a ta  re v e a l th a t te e  m d  fr in g e  had been dry ing
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£€sp a  mW aam o f  fo « r daym. D w lng th e  p« rio d  ffom 6 %h to
S ^tam W r 8 ih  tW  w atw  le v e l reeW ed b ^ o a d  pens 3 and k |d.aeiBg
a H  th e  pane on a  # y ln g  nod f l a t .  S trong « lad s on a^ te i# @ r 9 th  W oo#it 
abomt laan d a tio n  o f  a l l  fo u r pm a» One o f  th e  Wo dueke eh lo h  rm a ln e d  
in  Pmi 1 from $ th  v as dwuL P#& 2 v m  n o t in  o p s ra tio a . I l l
o f  th e  l6  «kicks in  Pens 3 and It v e re  d ead . Wmia 3 m d k  hM  on a  
d rg iag  m&d f l a t  fo r  a  m itdw m  o f otm  dsgr to  a  maxlmm o f  #BPw d i ^  
is 'io r  to  flos^U ng on Baj;^sa&mt 9 th . % ls  o b serv a tio n  s u g ^ r ts  th e  e*m- 
W A ion  th a t  reo m itly  m#os@d and na^ he toxLc vW n reflo o d ed j h a t i t  
i e  oontrazy  to  th e  th eo ry  th a t v a te r  sW h iU aa tio n  i s  a  aeeessaxy p a r t 
o f  th e  refloodi%% prooedm ^. S ta b iliz a tio n  o f v a te r  le v e ls  p r io r  to  
ovtbreaios «M ob foU cw ed re flo o d in g  has o f te n  hm n  noW d in  th e  f ie ld .  
B m m m , s ta b i l is a t io n  i s  ;^ { ^ e n t ly  n o t necessary  fo r  prM uotlon  o f 
to x in . I t  magr be th a t  a  s ta b i l lz a t im  pmriod contrih@ te# d ^ m r  to  a  
gmatm» d istrih @ tio n  o f  to x ia  o r  to  prodim don o f  to x in  o f h igher t i t a r ,  
or to  b o th .
^ m r y  (19&7) p reeœ sts a  m m m rf o f  fastcnrs fo w d  perW mant to  
botulism s
*]L. That bo tu lism  r a re ly  k i l l s  many ducks cm an l ^ m d i^ B t  th a t 
has i t s  sM re  l i m  a g a in s t s teep  banks.
2 . That dimk sicim ess I s  d ire c tly  r e la te d  to  th e  production  o f 
to x in  in  shaU ov a lk a llm  ixpovs^ m n ta  w ith  an exposed, 
n early  f l a t ,  lak e  bottcm  a s  shore l in e .
%  That an abcmdance o f w ater eomiog in to  and going o<^ o f a  
lak e  has l i t t l e  b e n e f ic ia l e f f^ ^ t on s ick n ess trm d s  i f  ax- 
tencdve shore l in e s  rm a in  on th e  f l a t  te r r a in  o f an e:Q)Os@d 
l^ c e  bottcm*
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%. v a te r  can s a fe ly  be p u t over a thoroughly  (W^ed lak e  
bottom  p ro v idsd  th e  flo o d in g  does n o t c re a te  s ta b le  8hox% 
l in e s  during  p ro c e ss .
5* % a t th e  th e o ry , IW d n g  m ajor W tu lim  outbreaks w tte  
changes in  m atw  Im m ls and m ov^en ts o f s to re  H i» s , 
s to u ld  be glm m  a sev ere  te s t*  'Bxis th e o ry , in  b r ie f  .  I s  # a t  
s ta b llls ta tic s i o f  a  to o re  l in e  on a  g tm tly  slo p in g  o ld  lak e  
bottom  I s  so fsvoK dsle to  to a in  pæW uction th a t th e  f r i n ^  
a rea  from  th e  w aters* to  dry  la M  i s  a  se rio u s  danger 
soim whenever s h a llw  inundation  makes i t  a fee# i%  p o u n d  
fo r  dW ks.*
The most se rio u s  watezd'owl lo s s  to  bo tu lism  in  guy one season 
occurs in  d e f in ite  p ^ k s  w ith  a  m u^ sm a llsr m o rta lity  in terspm -sM  
b e tw ^n  th e  peaks* The work on bo tu lism  tone by th e  ÎI*S* P ish  and 
W ild life  S erv ice  su g g ests  a  ^ r r e l a t i tm  betwemn th e  peaking o f outbreaks 
and th e  flo o d in g  o f th e  damp wmà m argins o f  th e  shallow  a lk a lin e  lak e  
b a s in s . The cmtbreWcs re a to  spldm sic im p o rtio n s  q u ick ly  and a re  
fo llow ed by a  p -ad u al to d in e  in  t t o  n m bw  o f  a d d itio n a l w atecfcnrl a f ­
f lic te d *  Qsxm w o rk ^ s  cm sidm r th e  m sall number o f s ic k  ducks W iich 
appear between peaks m  a  carryovK* from th e  p p ^ iœ iiî^  o u tb re # . Many 
p o tm tia l  sources o f te x te  have l» m  d se e n stra te d  in  th e  f ie ld .  I t  i s  
«xmeeivaixLe th a t  cne o r  mca^ o f  t h e ^  so u rces may, a t  t i ^ s ,  serve to  
in to x ic a te  w atm fow l.
Toxin {nrodueticm in  t to  A c id  i s  i^ id f  e s t  by th e  appearm ce o f 
s ic k  b ird s*  An in c to a tio n  p e rio d  o f se v e ra l lum rs precedes v is ib le  
evldrnice o f  in to x ic a tio n . % e o v w a ll co n d itio n s co n trib u to ry  to  the 
pm diK tion  o f to x in  msy tove chsigtol co ring  th e  incu b atio n  p e rio d .
m m m m  m m  Af mm m s  s x fs s  m m  m m m  u m im  ih b
m m m . o f  i 9$ i
% e *ma%8l6 o f  U te r a tw e  ora b o tra llm  m i^ e s ts  a  roXafcioniM p 
o f lorodtaotiora o f tyi* 6 to x is  and inraradatiora o f  d a ^  mmd msspgins of 
alkallm » laikes in  c o r ta in  x ^ io a s  o f w a te rra  Worth âmarlea* % ere  «r> 
t s t s  a  need to  s W #  in  g re a tw  d e ta i l  tW  toodle p o te n tia ls  o f to e  r e -  
floodW  sod  f l a t .
D m lng tWt m n e e r o f  1 ^ 1  a  n m d w  o f  flood ing  experim ents were 
ooraAKted on sm all a reas  o f  to e  mxd f l a t  a t  th e  Bemr R iver N igratm ry 
BliHi Befnge in  U tah. Botallaro h m  oecorred  re g u la rly  a t  th is  refisse  
fo r  many y e a rs , ooraditiona observed in  w ith  m,%wrsX
on th reaks in  p a s t y e a rs  were id m ila tW  in  m  a t tœ p t  to  produce to x ie  
eo rad itio m . I t  was ^ ^ e d  th a t a  degree o f sneoess could  be a tta in e d  
Ira pro#W j%  to x ic  condltioxm . th e  s M lity  to  pxo<htce tm cic a reas a t  
w i l l  would f a c i l i t a t e  s tu d ie s  o f  th e  m ^lo g y  o f th e  b a e te r im . C lo s- 
toidixm i botolinwm* ty p e  G, th e  phencn^xm  o f  to x in  production» th e  
food o f  # d k s  in  tco tie  arw is» sW  methods o f  ooratrol o f ontbzW es o f 
b o tu lism .
m s m m s
Pdfein Pastes
use of Pekin in boWllam iwrk has W o n  oatlefac^
topy, fWso dbmostlc Mrds are more @W.iy handCLW than vild #cke,
«hLWÿ vimn confined in a C£^, apend much time soaking escape* SM*
caged Pekin dbmk Wvotes mmeh more time to t^ekX n g food* Â duck in 
a e m ^  of food and drink be eaqpected to contsMît t W  toxin if it
occurs vitMn the limits of ti-m cage*
% e d u i^  w ere banded to  p rov ide in d iv id u a l id e n tif ic a tio n  ,
$md w ere denied  food fo r  2k hours p r io r  to  «xpornse^m No food o th e r than  
th a t w hich occurred  n a tu ra lly  l i t h i n  tiie  cages ww a v a ilA le  to  th e  ducks 
during th e  exposure period* u su a lly  an in ta rv a l  o f 2!* ho u rs. Siek dtocks 
were to  be te s te d  by m itito x in  in je c tio n  and u ltim a te ly  d iscard ed . M l 
dw ks c o t v is ib ly  s ic k  ware h e ld  se v e ra l days fo r  oW m rvation parlor to  
M -erg o su re  (P la te  1 ) .
L aboratory  M iw
W hite mice were I r^ e c tW  w ith  w ater sam ples which were c o ll« :te d  
p e r io d ic a lly  frtm  th e  experim ental s i t e s .  B e ll (p erso n al comHunieation) 
has found td iite  mice to  be one hundred thousand tim es more su scep tib le  
to  in tra p e r ito n e a l in je c tio n s  o f to x in  th an  a  Pekin duck which was given 
th e  to x in  w a l ly .  Q u o rtr#  (lp!*6) foim d fx m ic illin  b ac te rio staM c  fo r  
C lo s trid itm  botM inum , ty p e C* and o th e r gram poM tiv e  (urgmisms* S trep­
tom ycin i s  b a c te r io s ta tic  f o r  many geam n eg ativ e  o rg an im ^ . N either 
p e n ic il l in  nor s tr^ p to sy c in  have a  d e le te r io u s  e f fe c t upon botWLinus 
to x in .
2k
*11 m lee giv#m in tra p e r ito n e a l in je c tio n s  o f  0 .1  cc o f p m ^  
i ^ l l l i n  (25 u n its )  and 0 ,1  0b o f  s^ep W q y eln  (25 u n ite )  n o t le s s  th m  
one how  b efo re  re o # v in g  th e  w ater sample In je c tio m . % is  vas ésm» 
to  m inim ise mom& m o rta lity  f r« s  caxises o th e r th m  botu llm m  in to x ic a ­
t io n . ’She m ice to  be nsW  a s  c o n tro ls  mere g irm  a d d itio n a l in tra p e r i-  
t o n ^ l  in je c tio n s  o f  0 .1  cc o f p o ly v a len t a n tito x in  (5 m oite ead t o f 
ty p es A, B» and C) a t  t e i s  tim e.
% e p ^ a ie i l l in  v as o b ta iood  in  c ry s ta llin e  form from th e  Im ^ r le  
W B o ratw les BivWumo, American Qyaoamid Goggmmy, Mev Has Y&ck,
streptOÊiQPCln was o b ta in ed  ixi c ry s ta llin e  form frcmt th e  % john Gc^pany* 
Kalamasoo, M ieiiigan. fh e  a n tito x in  was pw ehasW  from te e  
S alsb ttry  L a b o ra to rie s , Kansas C ity , M isso u ri.
% e p e n ic i l l in  and s tr e p tM ^ in  b aw s v w e  each d ila te d  v i te  
d i s t i l l » !  w a tw  to  2 ^  w i t s  p e r cub ic cem tim etar aM  wwe re fr lg w a te d  
in  stoppered  fla k e s  a t  It éBgmms C. R rete  so lu tio n s  mere p repared  every 
two veeke* The a n tito x in  ww a lso  k ep t wdmr re ftrig e z ^ tlo n .
Va^aer Bm pkee
A sy rin g e  was used to  c o lle c t  th e  watmr samples from  ju s t  above 
tW  bottom . Ibo s a ^ ile s  w ere p u t in to  stoppered  v ia ls  and taken in to  th e  
la b o ra to ry . Bate s a q le  was o m trifu g e d  a t  approxim ately 2000 rpm fo r  10 
m inutes p r io r  to  in je c tio n  o f  th e  su p ern atan t f lu id  in to  m ice.
A syrii% e amd bypodwmie need le  was used fo r  in je c t i i^  ea&te
w ate r sam ple. The gyr^gam M W  m sedles w ere b o ile d  in  w atw  fo r  15 min­
u te s  b efo re  a ^ . .  One p r o tê t» !  mouse aW  oz» m ^w otected amuse were 
s a te  given In tra p e r ito n e a l in je c tim is  o f  0 .1  ee o f  the w atw  sae^Oe amd 
caged fo r  a  th re e  day o b se rv a tio n  p e rio d . The in te rv a l between w ater 
sample c o lle c tio n  and w atw  sample in je c tio n  was u su a lly  ^>out two b ours.
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m qperim m t# w&re m m dacted to  t e s t  fo r  p o ssib le  loss 
to3clelty  in  %atmr mamÿWs ^ H e e te d  in  f ie ld .  IHo œ^pniee o f de» 
b^d reted  to x in  o f kmum to ;^ e i%  to  mice wmre taken  in to  tb e  f ie ld  and 
idaosd w ith  taxrnn  volm m s o f  zmd ami w a te r. Tbeae m ixtaree reoeived  
s im ila r  tre a tm m t both  in  tim e mià p re p a ra tio n  a# d id  th e  w ater sm aples. 
BUntioam to  ^  (a o in ^ in tra p e rito & e a l)  o f <me m i^ w e  mià to  2$
of tb e  o th e r proved to x ie  to  ŝ jtsetm So v a r ia tio n  in  to%iM.% was 
n o ted  between eem trifngW  and fm t-em tæ iS ^& à  smphetB* % is  in d i-  
e a te s  th a t  th e re  was w> iagiortam t lo s s  o f  t i t e r  In  ^ le  procednre used 
fo r  th e  e o U se tic n  and pregm ratlon o f watmr sam ples.
MPmiMmTAL m o o m m m
fk W b le  WaifcwrM.gh% Rimma 
% e ringgt w sre me#d m  a ttem pt to  ereaW  to x ic  coW ltlcm e tgr 
flo o d in g  s a a H  p o r U ^ s  o f drying mad O a t*  f^o  d lw a  o f r in g s  # w e  
used , fh e  la i^ e r  zdmpi w w e madto fkom 20 gaag^ ^ e t  m etal and ware 
e i ^ t  f w t  In  dW rnAar eW  %) IncM # The m a llw  rin g s  were made
re w v lx g  th e  jRma Mô  10 t i n  cans (6 inches in  d ia s^ te r)*
The derelnpK snt o f mud f l a t  s i te s  fo r  zdng experlm m ts was sub­
j e c t  to  th e  o v e ra ll re fu g e  w ater cond itions*  "Rm unprecedented volume 
o f w ate r a v a ila b le  fo r  re f in e  use in  19SI lim ite d  development o f s u i t ­
a b le  e ^ a n s e s  o f  dryü%  mad* fb&  u su a l p a t t ^ x  o f  refu g e w ator i s  one 
o f d ec lin in g  w ater le v e ls  as th e  summer p ro g resses, fhe reced ing  vatm r 
e p o s e s  th e  p rev io u sly  in%uxdated mud bottom . A v a ria tio n  in  dryness o f 
tiw  exposed mud e x is ts  In  r e la t io n  to  th e  tim e in te rv a l s in ce  th e  mM 
was l a s t  flcxdded.
I t  was th e  a u th o r 's  in te n tio n  to  mark tW  w ater le v e ls  in  se v e ra l 
a re a s  eat& day in  o rd er to  estaW L i^ th e  d if fw e n t exposure manes o f dry­
in g  mud. Ring experim ents eouH  th en  be coM ucted in  se v e ra l o f  the Ktnes 
in  an a ttem p t to  d s liid .t in te rv a ls  in  r e la tio n  to  to x in  production  
a f te r  flo o d in g . As a  r e s u l t  o f th e  g re a t In flu x  o f w atw  in to  the  re fu g e , 
o n ly  is o la te d  a re a s  o f  exposed mW f l a t  appeared fo r  sh o rt in te rv a ls  
throughout th e  study  p e rio d . Mov^mnt o f  the  la rg e  rin g s  to  many o f 
th e se  a re a s  was extrem ely la b o rio u s  and , as a  oonsequem », sm all rin g s  
w ere used in  m ost o f th e  su b seq w n t experim aitaM ^tm .
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IFote« « w e  k ep t on th e  plae<m eat o f  r in g s  the  v ario n s e%- 
poew e «ones p r io r  to  flo o d in g , % e A s tm o e  to  tW  e a te r  ta b le  was 
measured a t  i^ n g  s i t e .  A s o i l  c o re , 12 Izehes M wwe m d 6  in ch es 
deep was tak en  in  % eh o f  th e  f iv e  la rg ^  r l i ^ s  on Ju ly  17#i«
%0 co re  was teacen in  two lawyers, aac^ t t r e e  inches dmep* A s o il  e w e  
sample o f  th i s  w e i^ t  and b # k  was im p ra c tic a l. A one in ch  diam eter 
m i l  co re w w  taken  to  th e  a fo rm w atio w d  d sp tiis  a t  a#ee%uemt rin g  
m perim ent s i t e s .  IW h  m ^ t  s o il sample waa mimed tW rong^al^ and Uto 
w ater warn « ^ r e s te d  by f l l ^ t i w  fo r  to m i^ ty  te id »  in  WLee, ÏW dky 
s o n  am plaa mom  mixed w ith  a  sm all volmse o f d is t i l le d  w ater to  
f a c i l i t a t e  e a trm tlo n  f w  tc a d c ity  te s ts *  th e  erg^m le co n ten t o f th e  
s o il was d etw rsiaed  f o r  easA tam ^às ta k m  m  J u ly  17#^ by th e  bydrogess 
p e ro x id s-* e t o x id a tio n  method (W righ t, 1939). Og&màM ^ W is  was 
preaw ot tgxn  a  rii%  ed te  m tfa m  in  o n ly  <me Instanee*
A stan d a rd  proeW mre was fdilow W  in  floodi%% ami te s tin g  fo r  
to x in  a t  f l i ^  s i t e .  % e l a r ^  r in g s  w ere flooded  by use o f a  
hose w hich mam eonnected to  m  i r r ig a t io n  (p la te  2 ) . Water was 
poured from  a  d ip p er in to  th e  sm all r in g s . An e f fo r t  was mad» to  avo id  
dimMgptim o f th e  mW e w fa c e  upon ad d itio n  o f the w a te r. The di^pths, to  
lA ich  th e  r in g s  w w e floo«iW , v a r ie d . The r l r g s  were p o lled  deep in to  
tfw  and to  m inim ise w ater ee^gmge lo s s .
A ssmqfLe o f th e  w a te r w hich was used f o r  flo o d in g  was taken  fo r  
tm d le ity  t e ^ t s .  The e ^ e r is m its  were gem rw U y term inated  a t  th e  eisi o f 
a Zk hour p e rio d . The flo o d in g  va» dgme n sn a lly  in  th e  afternoon  and 
w atw  smqd.es were tadcen f o r  to x ic ity  t e s t s  a t  approxifm to in te rv a ls  o f 
1 , 19# and 2li howrs th e r e a f ta r .  A few r l r ^ s  were flooded in  th e  morning 
and th e  w a te r-sm # li%  in te rv a ls  w are a^gwoxim ately 1 , 8 , and 2ii hours
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# e re « ft@ r. In  a fm  Inatewœes an was conducted an adW ltionel
Zk houziB mà. w ater snaq^ee ww e taken from  to  1*8 hmats a ftw  tM  in ­
i t i a l  flo w in g .
I«arge r in g s .—A e iro u la r  w ire  psa  was w eo ted  ad ja e m t to  each rin g  
s i t e  (P la te  2 ) . One Pekin diWc was con fined  in  each r in g  and w ire  pen. 
fh e  nee o f a  w ire  p m  p e rm itte d  th e  te s tin g  o f th e  n a tu ra lly  occurring  
w n d itio n e  n e w  each r in g  M te  éarfü ^  th e  experim ental p e rio d . I f  th e  
Aick in  th e  r in g  hm am  in to x ic a te d  and th e  éaeûs a t  th e  n a tu ra l s i t e  d id  
n o t, ww c»uM su sp ect th a t  tW  p re sw e e  o f to x in  was a  m m ilt o f tW  
w n d ltio n s  e x p e r iim ita lly  e s ta h li^ te d . Bow erw , i f  to x ic ity  occurred  
W le ly  a t  th e  n a tu re l s i t e ,  could use th e  condiM m is observed a t  
th e  n a tu ra l s i t e  a s  a  b a ^ s  fo r  a d d itio n a l r in g  experim en tation .
A to t a l  o f  11 la rg e  rii%  experim œ ts were condaeW i. flien ty  
w i l  e x tr a c t sam^àas mad 32 w ater sam ples w ere te s te d  in  M ce fo r  
to x ic ity , th i r ty  P i^ in  ùacka w ere exposW  to  w perim en ta l ooncütiom  
during  th e  study  p e rio d , to x in  p roduction  was n o t d e tee tW  a t  any tim e 
A rin g  th e  ea# arim en ta l p e rio d s . Table I  smmnariws th e  la rg e  rin g  
flo o d in g  d a ta .
Sm all r in g s .-^ fo  m easureacm ts w ater depth  were tWcen foU ow ii^  
i n i t i a l  flo o d in g . I t  was n ecessary  to  add w ater to  se v e ra l rii% 8 p r io r  
to  tw m in a tio n  o f th e  experim en tal perio(W . In  ti» s e  in s ta n c e s  th e  
smaplee w ere taken  a t  l e a s t  f iv e  m inutes a f te r  adding th e  w a tw . Some 
w pw igM nts w w s eaaducted  in  d h q lic a te . One r in g  aoelosed a  porti(m  o f 
t ^  n a tu ra l envirm rncht (P la te  3)» O i^anlc m a te ria l was added to  an ad- 
ja e w t  r in g  in  an a t t a ^ t  to  s t ia n la te  th e  botolinum  o rg ao isa . % e s o lid  
m e# a were worked in to  th e  to p  (m e-h alf inch  o f mud p r io r  to  j^oo& ng. 
L iquid  m edia w ere poured over th e  mud su rface  1$ mimxtee p r io r  to  flo o d in g .
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Im so m  iastaiœ iea th e  mad w ater were s tirx e d  # e ro u ^ O ^  
WAwm tg& la^ a  w ater sen ile*  Ih ie  was é&m  to  po t to sd n . I f  adeorW ^ 
to  s o i l  paaMWLeles, to to  s o lu tlm «
A to ta l  o f ék  » a l l  rl3% e a ^ e r ls æ te  w w e em daeted* E i# %  
w i l  e x tra e t m ap les  and W 2 w a ta r eamplee #mr@ te s te d  t& t t o ^ o l ty ,  
Toxin p roduction  was n o t «W teeted a t  any d a rin g  th e  ai^perieestaL  
p arlo d s*  Table I I  »mmarlme# sm all r i%  flo o d in g  d a ta .
D ikW l W ater
The m udrnflat-aite  f o r  eonetrueU on o f th e  diked watmr areas was 
#o8«m  by F ish  sad W ild life  S ^n riee  p e ree im ^  wW were fa m ilia r  w ith  
d i8 tr lb # io B  o f bo tu lism  ou tb reaks a t  th e  re fu g e . % e iisypouradteeatts 
a re  in  n o rtW a st o f r e f ^ e  I ta it  h> w est o f  th e  P -lin e  borrow
^ t  # a tm ^  and fo u r hmWred y ard s south o f W h istler th ^ e - w ^  w ater 
d iv e rs io n  g a te  (F ig u re  1 ) .  The mud f l a t  has h em  b u i l t  by d ^ io s itlo n  
o f  a U t f r m  waW" o f  th e  in f lu e n t <A sm el and ^  a c # o n  o f th e  re fu g e  
m i t  w a tw . % e m d  m z fa m  s lo p e s  down Aom e a s t to  w est.
An li#om de@ Rt, svdadivided in to  f iv e  equal m i te  JO f e e t  wide by 
IW  f e e t  lo n g , was e o n s tra c te d  p w ^ o d ic u la r  #  th e  re fu g e  w i t  s to se  
l in e .  The ia p o u n d ^ it w alls  c m s is te d  o f  two p a r a lle l  rows o f  s h ip li^  
lum ber lA ieh  w ere ^brlvw w  w d  in to  th e  œxd. % e # a e e  betw w n the 
w a lls  was f i l l e d  id th  mud to  malm a w a t w t i ^ t  b a r r ie r . A catw alk was 
l a d l t  upon tM  w e lls  and on s ta k e s  in  cw tœ r o f each w i t .  The mud 
s u rf  w e  w ith in  th e  w d ts  was n o t d istw ^w d d u ri%  tW  eo n s^ rw tio n  
p e rio d  (fipQ pe 2 w d  P la te  t ) .
% e waW r fo r  e a g e rim w ta l use was pumped from th e  channel o f 
th e  barrm f p i t  in to  two s to r a ^  tanks having a  eoaddnW cappedty o f 
1#2$0 g a llo n s  (H a te  $ ) . A @Mwdty flow  p ipe ^ s t m  irw sfm rre d  th e
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o f s o i l ,  p e r cen t IkQrs Mud Vatwr Table flo o d in g  D # th , Time In te rv a ls , to  Mice
^b ft_ JS |te 3*."6* W o se d  Depth* Inches Im h e s Flooded Moors imd Bucks  ̂ Remerke
y  17 1 U.ii9 3.b2 0 0 0 10135AM 1 ,8 ,2 b n eg ativ e w ater §" deep 
over mud
2 11.10 9.20 1 i 3 11*00AM 1 ,8 ,2 b neg ativ e
3 2.16 $.h7 1 1 3 10*I*5am 1 ,8 ,2 b n eg ativ e
h 7.20 1.53 1 1 3 10* 30AM 1 ,8 ,2 b n eg ativ e
5 2 .19 5.89 1 p lu s 3 10*25AM 1 ,8 ,2 b n egative &*oke used 
fo r  b8 h rs .
23 1 3 0 1 UîOOPM 1,2b n eg ativ e See no te
>t. k  1 unknown 2 1 3*00PM 1,2b n eg ativ e bS h r . p e rio d
2 unknown 1 1 3 iio m 1,2b negative b8 h r . p erio d
3 unknown 1 1 "3«20PM 1,2b n eg a tiv e bS h r . perio d
»t. 17 1 unknown 1 2 31*15PM l,lb ,2 b ,b 8  n eg ativ e
2 unknown 1 1 3*35îM l,lb ,2 b ,b 8  n eg ativ e
#: Ring p laced  in  2" o f w ater and eeven-eigh ths o f th e  mod bottom  was esqpoeed to  th e  a i r  by pwqping* A fter
th re e  days o f exposure, try p tic a s e  soy b ro th  was poured l ib e r a l ly  over th e  mud and w a te r. A duck was 
confined  in  tiie  rin g  and w ater added to  flo o d  th e  eaqposed mud. The f i r s t  w ater sample was taken  one 
hour fo llow ing  flo o d in g . A dd itional samples were takma d a ily  fo r  a p e rio d  o f fo u r days.
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Mttd W%%wt T&bX» FXoetüag Tim# W ater ge*#Xe a w la  S U rrin g tOscLcity
'Hr. ... D # p # . f% m é9é ln t« rr« X e. Üoiirs ÂdÉKl D e# h . IW m # to  Mice
$ 1 K i X 2»30m X,X9,2& nome 1 n eg ativ e1 1 a/8 a/2 2 i X5PW X*20#2i* nome 1 n eg ativ e
2 2 1/2 a/2 2#i$m X#20#2i* nome nome n eg ativ e
3 3 X a/2 2ti$m 1*20,21* morne 1 n eg a tiv e
h 2 a /2 a /2 2 t i m 1,20,21* mm# nome n eg ativ e
5 1 a /à 1/2 Z tism 1,20,21* none 3 n eg ativ e
1 X 2 a/2 a/2 io#3om 5,29 com  m eal nm e n eg a tiv e
2 1 X a/2 1/2 io*3om 5 ,29 eom  stee p
5 ,29
llqwMP nome n eg ativ e
3 X 0 #iftXXow pool i0*3om try p tle a s e
a/2
soy nm e neg ativ e
k X 1 X0I30AM 5,29 com  m eal none negative
5 X 0 ÉtiaXXcw pooX X0|3ÔAM 5,29 com  steep
2 a/2 a/2
liq u o r  ncNQe n eg ativ e
1 m knom 2*x§m X,X9,2l* com  stee p
3/2
liq u o r ncme n eg ativ e
2 tzaknsnm 3 2tX5PM 1,19,21* H ire r infum
a/2
s lo e  none n eg ativ e
3 anknoim X2 2*x$m X,X9,2lt com  meal nm e n eg a tiv e
U W mmm X2 a/2 2*15 m XA9,2i* Kraeke*e none n eg a tiv e
l mkmwn 0 1/2 ztoom X,X9,2à corn m eal none n eg a tiv e
2 mimmn a/2 1/2 2t(xm 1,19,21* K raoke's m w n eg ativ e
3 W œmm a/2 1/2 2#Q0m X,X9,2à K rao W s none n eg a tiv e
1 mknmm a/2 a/2 2i30m 1,19,21* Rracke*# l(21*Wp) n eg ativ e
2 unkaoim X/à a/2 2t30FM 1,19,21* l i v e r  in ­
fu sio n  l(21*#r) n eg ativ e
3 WBkwm. 0 1/2 2*30m 1,19,21* tx y p ticaM
1/2
my l(2l*br) n eg ativ e
il mùmemn 0 2*303W 1,19,21* com  meal l(21*hr) n eg ativ e
5 makmm a/2 1 /2 2*30m 1,19,21* try p tic a s e  
soy l(21*hr) m g a tiv e







v a t« r  £jt<m ta sk s  i a t s  tb s  îo â iv iâ a a l vmlvs e m ^ p sls  la  sse&
m i t  p s r s l t t s â  p^eOL&tjbm o f « s ta r  flow* % ps wcW wions fttsa  tb s  irai.- 
v w  p po jeo ted  b^seatb  th e  «aW r em^mm l a te  iraodtea keg# sank Im te ttw  
bettm m  o f ^ e  W L ts. % is  a ta ia ia e d  aw & tloa o f aatm r iW .eh ww added 
to  th e  « A ts  and dteW rW aee o f  th e  mM hy IW  f lo e  (H a te  6)*
Soil demise
1  s o i l  o o re , 12 la e h e s  # # a r e  m d  s ix  inoim s d e# »  was taken  Awm 
eaeh  m i t  on J a l^  & td. Tim cem vm  # e ld e d  l a t e  tm  la g w #  o f vhldh 
vm  laW ws thlcdc (H g am  2 ) . iW  m o ist m a# les  were s t i r r e d  th o r-
o ^ ^ â y  and th e  vsAeat was «eW moted a  porM oa to %# aawd fo r  to x io l^  
teeW  l a  m l^ .  % e # y  sW l a m p le s  weam mixed w ith  a  sm all eolmae o f  
d W tillW  wmtear and ax W aeti^  f o r  toxW L%  te s ta ,  th e  o^aWLo o o n tea t 
o f  9mek sample mas &aW miimd hy th e  ^ d ro g m  parexM e v e t  m ldatioR  
method O & lght# 1939)# fWhle I I I  p re a m p  # e  r e s a l ts  o f  th e  s o i l  oj^^enle 
eo n ten t analyW a*
m m e  m
m  CS8f OF CROISIC OQSfMf IM M If SOU Sàm M B
W Lt Baaher Depth o f  Baapl* W gm lo Content 
! ”«#* in  Bar C m t
1  % 5. 2%
1  X 5. 2?
2 X 2 .03
2  X 1 .3 8
3  X  2 t l6 '
3  X $»kl
k X 2 .2 ?
% X 3.O0
5  X 8.% 9
5  X 3 .09
L Ü G E N D
•  OUNOARY L I N E S  
r E N C E  L I N E S  
PR IM ARY  RO A D S
s e c o n d a r y  r o a d s
C A N A L S & D I T C M E S - G R E Jl T S j\ L T L A. K E
• rr tc<
Figure 1 , Bear R iver M igratory B ird Refuge 
•  m W ater le v e l gauges 
0 m Experim ental diked w ater areas
UNITED ST A T E S BI O L OG IC A L  SURVEY 
MIGRATORY WATERFOWL D I V I S I O N  
G E N E R A L  M A P
BEAR RIVER
M I GRATORY WATE RFOWL R E F U G E
B O X  E L D E R  C O U N T Y
UTAH
L O C A T I O N  M A P
SCALE
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Lirure 2. _ i ’:cd v,£rc,cr aref
ILoil cors
M
W iO miX m#mBàee w«re to st̂ dto iPiais
£m» tW top too mâ tlmNMeî tbs WWtoe et meâ to ##to âitod «M*
(P lg aw  2 ) .  % e « K ^ to s  w m e bêêA  to  t t o  toe&y to m tfA n  totoeatoaey»
toœLLtm* Nmtoàm# tor totmœtoattoa @f tto pMswœe et Gto#Ŵ«m 
toWLâmm# %ppe G. • %# soil f»m %̂ to 1# 2» smâ 3 kmm tow
tostoâ* tto sm̂pass torn* tolto b sto 5 towe aot tow wltored. fto soil 
vm esXtvsmi in tiTptâeaw wy tooto pims frW& gaisms pÊ# iivwr» 3Wia 
«tui âmonstoatod wâ ewfiimodl %y wMWdLn in 10 of tto 30 m«#lse 
tostto» %e stopls# fmW positive for tos orpû j» #ere$
W .t 1  -  #w #]W  1* 3 sud é«
Q n it 2 -  anosples 5» 8* w â  9#
t o i t  3 -* SSBjaw  I f  2 f  and 7.
tto forewsee et tto Qs#mism sigpifiee wly ttot toxieity 
ooGW if #e ewdLMons for gMsth snd toasin prodwtioa p'evailed*
Ito w rtsW sto  G«Alto#oto 
S s ^ l s s  o f maero#e*q#s s n ts a l  l i f e  « M to  ooearred  in  t to  s o i l  taoâ 
w A er o f  e m t  m i t  v m  eo H eeted  s to  p re ssrv sd  fo r  iâ œ tif ie a tio a *  t to  
toU seM .w  procedore w ta i l s d  ratocm  w es^ain g  vm im t m â  s o i l
w # le e  m t i l  no ïsht form# « s re  # w * r* sd . f to  la rg e r  fo z to  « a re  p re -  
s e m d  in  TO p e r  w n t e t^ y l a lm W l a to  t t o  sm alle r fo x to  in  10 p e r c e n t 
fo rm alin , t t o  main e o U s e tiw  d a te s  mere i n s i s t  19th* 2 3 rd , and 2& #. 
Sam  spe^im w # veare w U e e te d  upon obwnratM oa tto o i% to « t t to  p e rio d  o f  
s t a i r ,
% e invmrtetratto mW.#k were eolleeted wd identified a re :
37
m  # .




W m m t#
%ÈmNHPid» -
B m üptw w
G % âx i# e  -  jm W LW e m d  wWLW 
BotmwidLd## •  jwemdlw «doits 
Ito etsllid a t •  aad M alte
B lp W w
lîpalââae -  j^wmilme 
Calci dae -  jw m lle e  
(Mreaeadda# * juveniles a&d a d ^ W  
DeMMcpMlëke -  adolte 
##g# id ae -  j mmm&Iee
Golê pteML:
%tie@id«e -  jm m llee «md adulte 
g^#i^Iimid«e -  «dulte 
%dFOjpbl21d«» -  jmmeilee «ad adulte 




{^^eedmme p la u te  i n  « æ h  m i t  w are edL Iaeted fo r  Id a n tif ic a tio n . 
D ata ao  «buàdaaoe o f t e r r a e t r i a l  amà m m rg m t |d m t  «gpaaiee were o b ta im d
êasâas #  th e  v e ^ ^ ta tio n  m d  mad# detm ait& atlon o f
«hm daaea o f p lm t qpedLe# ia^p^raetleai. Fow  g rid  s ta tio & s im r# m W  
alm g  # a ^  o f ho%  s id ^ s  o f om h laqxm m aam t. % # d is ta m e  firm  th e  dry  
errà o f  th e  m d t to  # »  f e r # e e t  growth o f  « eez^m t v e ^ e t^ io a  i a  Hm w st 
m d o f  th e  m d t wm measwW * Ih le  # e ta m e  wee d iv ided  by fo o r and a  
g i ^  oeoBt made a t  tM  a id -fo im t o f  em h qam W ^. % e d a ta  were tak m  m  
OetohffiT ^rd« m atm ia ly  p eeem ted  in  ta b u la r  form a f tm  O ates (19W #  
i s  iw re ly  in d ic a tiv e  o f  v ^ ^ ta M v e  eover In  th e  «ËLts.
Sbe v e g e ta tim  p re se n t in  em h  «m it i s  am m m lged in  TaM es IV# V# 
VI# VII# and T i l l .
t m £  IT
m m #  m m ^ T  m  w #  i*
QhWra* #m #m  to t a l  Q uadrate
I^PNStes ( f ia d i# # a l  T lm ts )  ( to ta l  la d a rld a e ls )
INiSsmmsm m onm m U m sls & $ 2
  Cl) (1) <t)
Selrphs pilodoms % 2 k S  ̂ 7  ̂ 7
 w  ( 6 )  m m m ï m  w  i m
#th er g lm W  presmt in  m it Wt not mooWed in  p ld s  ar# #mmedi«m a#.# 
# s t i # l ^  sW cta . ^tem ^etm  w o tin a W #  W io m m ia  '-'""""
g e iia a tg i^
T
fu x m  m m sm  m  w m  t *
Quadrat ^nbar # t a l  Quadrate
apoedm Cladivldual glm te) (total tW iiA A m l#)
S dlnm s palndom s 1 2 3 & $ 6 7 B  $
(5X 13) i9 ) m m n m n % k n m  m )
eother plants presmt in mdt but not reecaretod in  g r l^  me Bistiehl i s ^ ^ o ta . 
wiaear. Polypc^m mmm#mmsis. fotmMsetcm pmtinaWs. 2aW'«W3#Ia "
39
a » e i9 8
TABLB VI
\
PLANTS PRBSMT IS # 1 1  3»
Q tuu^at Huab«r 
(In d iv id u a l PX aita)
T o tal QiWbrata 
( f a ta l  I t^ v id a a la )
Polypogoa iB ongpallw aaia  
Scixiaig palm daw a
5 1
(1) (1)
1 2 3 & S 6 7 8  8
<U2)(3?)(21)(i2) C9)(39)(31>(18) (209)
«Othar Szlanta p re a m t l a  m i t  b a t not reoordW i a  are B ls tld a lia




mÆfS PSB^NT IK # 1 7  I#
Q aadrat Nm W r 
(la ittv id a a l Plaaata)
T o ta l Q aafbata 
(T o ta l Im dlv ldaala)




1 2  3 4 6 7 8





aO^H* p la n te  p ré se n t in  m i t  Im t n o t reco rded  in  gdLds a re  Lawaa minor# 
ao nsi» llw asi8»  R ptanei^ toa pecH aatas#  S a lim rfd a  r tjy ^ ^
■’ fâ A a s ir ie ;
f m
TABLE VHI
nMfs m sm t is  ohit 5»
QoMât&% Em W r T o ta l QwWrata
& )*el#e (la d ly ld tea l P la n ta ) (T o ta l lo ^v ld m ala
DlatleWLle atricta 1 2  5 6 k
(9) (2)(29)(10) (50)
ELaoeàbarAa p a lo g tg la  3 1
(100) (100)
Lmm» « ia e r  7 1
---------------  (5) (5)
S a g ltta r ia  o tn o a t*  ? 1
CD (1 )
Seixpas palWoea» 1 2 3 1 * 6 6 7 8  8
<16)(25) (8)(18)(15)(28)(22) (5) (136)
lO tto r  p lm W  iHromœt In  m i t  b a t n o t reo o râaâ  In  g rld a  a ra  Potam ogatm  
paatlm aW a, SriLliMarala rab ra»  W JPpas aca tm #  Typba la t l f o l la #  2ag»i«^  
SàtftSÜLia". '^ ü a a tr la »  " ' "
W ater T#mgeraWr#
KaataMBi and mWamm d al3 ^  a a tw  teap ex ato rea  v e re  rm erd ad  a t  a
p o s itio n  id iieh  was two IneM a below tW  s a r f  m a o f w atw  in  U n it k  (F igw a
2). Tbe inslrm snt was protected by a i^adeboard. A tt^hor. Six's Maximam
and H in iasn  S e lf  E a g is te rin g  "B*erm)metar was m w L fh e  tm p e ra ta re s  r e -
w rd ad  a re  p re sm te d  m c o rd ii^  to  Q aortrup ( 1 ^ )  to  perm it em p arim n
w ith  h is  (dw erva# (m s. The w ater tem perature d a ta  a re  as follow s*
P re ^ b e ta lis»  seasons Ju ly  12 th  to  A ^^iet 15 th
auMB admimua tespwaWre 17.8 degrees C*
Bsan aaxiaw» taxqwatwe 29.3 duress G.
areraga ti^serature 23.5 d%rees C.
h i|^  tmpar^bara for tW period 36.0 (kgwes C.
lew te^wratme for #ie period 32.2 degrees C«
iik
«vasoast âag u st to  Ig th
mean tampm'mWre 12 .$  d% reee G.
mean M xlm m  ta ^ e r a tu ro  2 7 .6  G.
average W ^ w a W re  20 .0  degreee 0 . 
h i #  te a g w a tw e  f o r  # e  p erio d  35 .0  d ^ re e e  C. 
low te q p e ra to re  f a r  the  p e rio d  6.11 d eg rw e G. 
A )a t-b e ta lim  w a«m # S ^p tw W r l6 th  to  S ^ tm b w  2?th  
m m  mWjMrn te^g w ato M  10 .0  d i^ re e s  C. 
mean mamimum tm gm raW pe 2 5 .0  (tegrees G. 
av«M #e tam pw atw #  1 7 .5  d ^ re e s  C.
teai^tzm tore th e  p e rio d  29. & depw m  G. 
lew  ta # e ra tw %  fo r  th e  p e rio d  3 .89 degr«M  G.
 ̂ G peratioa o f M tod M a& w isemm
# 0  o f  tM  flim  d iked  m ite  w ere o r ig to a ll^  dealgm ated a s  w ater 
am aipxdatioB a re a s . W ater mmipml&tiom w m d e ts  o f  a lte rn a te  periodb o f  
f to e d ls g  m à  mM f l a t s .  th re e  reaal&l&g m i t s  were aewd fo r
iB w estigatioQ s o f  s ta h H ia e d  w ater leW W eW  s u rf  m e  r ^ t io m M .] ^ .  Be 
tim e th i s  p lan  re v m le d  #g>llGaWLon o f  e f f o r t  and m  a d d itio n a l m i t  v m  
eooverted  to  a  w ater m@mipalati<m a re a . T h is in fo rm ation  i s  p resen ted  
in  a  l a t e r  fm rt o f  t id s  s e e tio n .
Ba a  l e t t e r  d a ted  A%wst & d« N r. B. B. B aü ^aeh , M olo g ist#  0 . S. 
F ish  and W ildU fe Btmrijem, reoommeWed a  p e rio d  o f w ider s ta M U s a tim  
from seem  to  fo n rte m  d i^ s p r io r  to  flo o d in g  th e  drying mad f la t#  th e  
optim m  p w io d  bWng f r m  te n  to  fo u rteen  d ay s. Tm  f lo o d iï^  # o o ld  W  
done slow ly m t i l  a  c r i t i e a l  d e p ^  o f m e -h a lf  i n #  o f wateor i s  p r e im t 
over the  form er #<»>e l in e .
1*2
B »  w » k  0 f  Q tto rtrc^  p ^ t a in in ^  t o  tcK d b eity  © f e e r t a l©
mornm: ol* d r y in g  snftd v a s  aX so  c h e c k e d  in  s&m  © f t h s  flo o d b b ig  saq p earlm m ts.
la c h  # a l t  vas © o s^ le te ij l^ a d a te à  cm Jv ly  &&d. Aa Jv ly  9 tb  th» 
w ater IsW L s w ere a d ju ste d  to  mmÊGtm t© tW  sehe#!©  o f  lœ lt  ©pemMon*
A w atw  ieveX g a u ^  v as s e t  n e a r eaob r a l r e  ^ n t r o l  to  f a e iH ta ts  æ ouraW  
maSM%mm&m o f  th e  dw A red w # e r  diqptbs« S rap o ratio n  lo s s  was o f f s e t ty  
flow  o f watmp irm a  th e  s t e r a ^  tm ake. s to r ^ e  w ater was te s te d  d a ily  
f o r  tw d e l ty  in  and a le»  p r io r  to  each flo o d in g  w perim m t* &me o f 
th e  77 w ater «ample s  which w ere te s te d  from th e  stoange w ater wmre to x ie  
to  B âm , S ain  <hi is g u s t l»th and 5 th  made i t  n eeessary  to  pm # w ater o u t 
o f  w a its  Z f %  and li«
Gaged dW cs were p laeed  in  each u n it  to  t e s t  fo r  to x in  prodw tiom  
(P la te s  k , 6 , w d  7)« % e ©ages w ere m ven f e e t  squero* One # #  was 
ocm ftoed in  each cage# fhe m n b er o f e a ^ d  ducks p e r w i t  v a rie d  w ith  th e  
«M odule o f  u n it  opm -ation# Rpeeh # # s  weato used each dagr* The cage 
p o ad tio w  weai« c h w ^  daily#  Hatmr to  id©e«
wmre W ean d a ily  a t  eW i w et cage powLtion# sam pling to  te r r a i  was 
shcrW m d dwrtog flo o d in g  em pexisents#
B h it 1#—fh to  u n it was e s ta h li# e d  i n i t i a l l y  to  s tie m la te  a  mid f l a t  
d s ttW  w ith  d ry i%  p u d d lw , ffcwi p ieb ile b asin s w r e  formed by pouadtog th e  
d a #  sffid s u r f  w e  w ith  sand bags p r io r  to  flo o d in g  th e  u to t m  i v X j  Zaà,
On d u ly  5 th  th e  watmr le v e l was low ered to  c re a te  th e  d ry ing  p u é ü e  w a s . 
JN riod ic  4^Wd.tion o f w a tw  in to  th e  w ait m atotatoed th e  m # e rto sn ta l condi­
t io n , fjm  g ra d ie n t w itb to  th e  r s d t  d id  n o t perm it e o # le te  u tilis a M sn  o f 
th e  im it to  th e  d sid red  manner# The e a s te rn  O M -half o f  th e  «m it was used 
a s  a  puddle d o tte d  mad f l a t .  The rem aining o a e -h a lf ww eovwred w ith  
w a te r to  a  maxtoam depth o f  two and th re e -q u a r te rs  to d aes.
w
eagW  Mm in  e&eb th e  fz m  J#3y
9tb te A«#at 2 Wh# %e m-ig^aal plan was ràaaâcmed m A%wst 2$th.
%» w%t@r le%W. was loimmâ to le e s #  # e  new store Mas w  the pre^owe» 
% mad swrfaee* # e  ye<@en for th is aetim  is  im & laWP
part of WLs siMstiea* Watsr to two itœtos #@# emwed m»*WbPd e f  
the sait* fwe general eege pesltim # vmm  weed dtoiag water level eta- 
M lisatlon periWs* (tee ee%# ww ^Uwsed in  # e  water stotien aad the 
other the drying mad# w ell btok fr&ts the # # # # #  the w a^* # e  
watmr level was etafcdlised m til Septaator 10th.
Water was p a t into the W it at It $5 fK m  SkpteWber ICÏfe, %m 
eaged éaeks were planed in the ste&  at )t$0 fü« fto f ir s t  ewWr semgaLes 
wwe taken from f lo o ^ i oagee a t htOO fM (Figare 3)« %he water in the 
stWM ê tanks was pm eitted to «IndLn ^Uxwly into tto W .t m til the fmr- 
mar shore lin e warn em im h of wat^* Mdttioaal watw sa isies wmre
takm 19 towrs after ialtiatio&  of Urn ezpmimeBt. # e  <ng)%imnt was 
tan iaateâ  m  SeptwWr 12th*
#e watmr ]̂ @s from evagioration betwem SeptmAar 12th mà 2#h 
was slight. %@ watm- warn àcm to stsMlisatim level on St̂ tembmt
%th md maintained mtil Ssptsnher Hlith. Watw was imt slew]̂  into the 
mit at 10*80 AH on gepteaher 2%̂ . Iwelve et̂ ed dWm were î amd in the 
area at 3*00 M. %e first water samples mâ  taken from flmded at
3*2̂  PH {Flgwre &}, IBto wat«r in the stmage tasks we# pmsitted to draW 
into the mit mtü the £mmm shore lins was mâmr one ineh of waWr. 
Mditimal water sszqlm ware tsksn at intervals of 2& md ^  towrs aftm 
isitiLation of the expminmt. %e eaqpmimmit was terminated && Septeshw 
26th.
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A 1 hour 
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——• rx ten t of iloodin  
Care s h if t
; a to r Ga-’.rlcs 
A 2 hour 
O hour 
□  ZL hour 
V / f  hour
Figure 6 « U nit L, Ju ly  20 th ,
k f
liiM ï warn m c W  m e  I m #  o i  3 h e  f l r e t  «a% «r « n p 2 m  « e z e  W arn  a t
3*Z$ M  fWm flse d W  e i^ m  (Figaare 7) . vaM r «m pleg wmtm
tfdcm im tervala o f 19# %3# md 77 home a ftm  WLMa#om of the #§- 
padLmot* vas tarvlaated m  3W t.
fh a  v a W  IgMN&Ls warn z a isa d  r a â a f a ll  m  la g a s t 6#  m d $ # ,  
m d  v ara  p e a ta M llm d  on th e  l a t t e r  d a te . Ib e  em em iv e  m o m t o f  w ater 
weed to  o f f s e t  dkdly em^poraMon on âu g m t 17th  d i«M #ted th e  staM M é* 
a # m  pm iod* The sagm rlm m tal le v e l was re * e * ta h lW W  m  A ^patt ÊW t, 
m e  p o t In to  # e  m i t  a t  18*00 M  on S e p tW w  3zd* Sevm  
e*#M  d m ia  w«ce p i t  in to  th e  wdLt a t  11*W  M » I t e  A re *  m tm  s a b le s  
wnee taW n fx m  A oedW  m gee a t  12*y^ M  ( f lg m s  8 and fia W  7)« in  ad - 
diM om al w atm  e * # le  was ta k m  19  hom e a f tm  in lM a ^ ^ n  o f  tW  e ^ e r »  
im n t*  The m p m im m t w m  tm ad n a ted  m  Ssptm tber $ # # '
# s  v a tm  le m l  « rap o ra ted  éa m  to  th e  s ta M lis a tim  le v e l m  
S ep tm bm  1 ^  m d  wm m ain tained  m M l Seftew hm  M th* 8 n th is  # t e  
waW r m s  p v t in to  tW  m i t  a t  18*08 AN. At 11*0^ M  tm  oa%e# vm e 
# a o e d  in  th e  v a tm  efedim was one«4d # t h  to  m e -q a a rtm  im h  deep m m  
th e  fo ra m  shore l in e ,  fen  oa@m m re  p lm e d  in  t t e  m i t  a t  2*33 M» 
th e  & m t v a to r  em p le s  ww% taken  a t  11*00 m  (]^@me 9 ) . A dddtim ai 
m W r m # lm  wme tm m  a t  is tm v a ls  o f  2h* m d jD hoars a f te r  in *  
i t i a t i m  o f  th e  ea# ezd # m t, fm  e a p e r is m t m e  tm e d m tW  m  SepW A er 
2 8 # .
A to t a l  o f l 68 w a te r ssn p lm  was tm te d  f o r  # x ie i%  #  s d m , m A  
210 Be&in dmkrn w ere eaqpo i^  daring  th e  a t e #  p e rio d , ftocin p ro én e^o a  
was m t  d e te s te d  l a  th e  m i t .
S te it 3 . - * # ia  m i t  was m ta h lim e d  In  m é m  to  t e s t  th e  to x ie ity  o f 
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  S t a b i l i z e d  shorn  1
- Extent of iloodin.; 
jZl^ Cage s h if t
sator siyn_,les 
A 1 hour 
O 5^ hour 
□  2Z hour 
V 30 hour
F igure 9 « U nit 2 , September 2 6 th .
/■ ■ 53
WL# im te r to  » o f tw^e# %#o o% W  #W m  m ro  o saâ  düa tb#
%m 0 ^ 9  was «pm  # e  s ta M lla W  edge aad th a  was 1&»
oatW  in  # »  w aW r. % e eag ss ware mowW â a i]ÿ  to  ssw 6a # H n g  mpms# a  
Amsh #e&  Im aaptW , aW  w a te r m m #ae W em .
B a i m f a i l  A « # K s t  s e m I  j ^ t b  r a i e W  t h e  w a W r  i a v a l .  Tbm s W b i i "  
iH t io n  p e ^ je m  v m  toga»  m m  <m & agw t 6t b .
à  toWL ^  Ikh  water sm gaas was tested  for toad sitr  in  ad#*, «W 
W ein  deeioi wmm a x # a #  dkaring # e  s t # y  gm dod. Tmdn |}£odtoetâm 
«ms mot deteetad i& tW  w it*
% d t k ." « '# ls  w i t  was e s ta b lis h e d  a s  a  weder m wigm&atiw area* 0»  
9tb  # e  waàm  i e r a i s  w ere a d ju ste d  to  # W e  tM  shore lim e w  a 
v ieaail^  im m datW  mad ewrfaoe* %#0" # i r d s  tk e  w i t  was o@#wmd w l#  
to  a  d ep th  e f  f e w  i^ W s *  fvo gw m m i sa%e po^WWms ww# w ed  
dMdng «m ter e ta M M sa tlo n  pwdW a* Che sage was p W W  im Wm w ater aed 
th e  o th e r «ms «pee th e  dryii%  mad, welX hw h fWm # s  shore lim e*
A t 9tS3  M  w  dmiy # t h  w a te r was p a t  in to  th e  s a i t .  iW #e eegW  
daWcs w ere p laeed  a t  in te rv a ls  a lw g  th e  le n g th  o f  tW  IspK w daw t* % e 
f i r s t  w ate r sam ples wwre takem a t  U$Û0 M  ( f ig w e  ID ). fm a e r sh w e 
l in e  was w d e r &m inoh  o f w a te r . A d d itio n al w ater s a ^ ^ e s  wwe tadnm a t  
in W rv a la  o f 2&, w d  W  h e a rs  a f t« r  im i t ia t iw  o f  # #  eapwimeaA* th e  
w p e rim m t was tw adnat^rà on J«dy 23rd*
Bain w  A%wst &th and 5 th  d ia rn p te d  tW  w ater leW L s ta W lis a t iw  
p w io d  and tW  leW L s w m t r e s ta td l ls s d  on j ^ ^ t  5th*
At 2#W PM on A ngw t 2 5 #  wW w was p n t in to  th e  w i t .  fb e  w ater 
was o n e-h a lf iW h  d # ^  over # e  f% «m r l in e  a t  &$0D Ilf* Ute w # w
was dhwt o f f  and idjc oaged #«dm  w ere p laeed  in  th e  w it*  % # f tn s t  
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msmÊit « as aW xie te  « lo e . WaWc w m e Wcmi f ro a  both r is g s  mt
in te rv a ls  o f  1 ,  19^ 2h# m é  72 to u rs  follm fim g o f th e  eagper-
im m t. Only th e  one to u r  w a t^  s@ #]e from th e  rii%  eontadnlrsg th e  c u l­
tu re  w m  bssde to  m ice.
Bm^prlmmt 1«—On g^ptem tor t h i r t y  msMLs e< m tim et^s o f trg p M -
ease  soy  b ro th  pow @4 over th e  ^ i l  su rfa c e  o f  th e  r in g  com-
ta im d  t to  c u ltm e  m * e r la l. % 1@ « as ém e in  an a t t # # t  %& s tim u la te  
th e  boWUmum o%%ani@ms Irnmn to  be in  th e  s o i l .  O ne-half in ch  o f « a tw  
« as  added to  th e  r in g . Toxin was m t  d m o n s tra tto  in  w i l  co res tsüken 
i s i o r  to  f lo o # n g  mor in  vaAest sm ^lüb^ whioh w ere taken  afterw ard  a t  
in te rv a ls  o f  1 ,  19» w d  2k to u rs .
Toxin
f to  solmM ons o f su sp ected  to x ic  m a te ria l were i»rq>ared fo r  im - 
j@cM.cm in to  s ic e  in  ih e  u m a l maammr. # y  d sw iatiom  from  th i s  proctok 
o r#  a re  m te d  in  t t o  te x t .
imperimamt 1 »—On le ^ a s t  10th  an a^WLe o f dW ^rdrated to x in  o f a  
M te r  o f  1W»W0 M .1.0 . (m o u e e -in t^ p s rito m a l)  m s  ta k œ  in to  th e  f ie ld  
and mixed w ith  SO cc* o f mwi and w a te r. %@ re su ltin g  su^pœ sion  had & 
maximum t i t e r  o f  2 , WO M.1 .B* T his m te r i a l  was i n i t i a l l y  used in  e to # c- 
in g  f o r  M tw  lo s s  i s  f l ^ d  c o lle e te d  sm p le s  as p rev io u sly  d esc rib ed .
The m ixture was p laced  in  a  sto p p ered  f la s k  and re fr ig e ra te d  a t  & degrees 
C. Â mesribsr o f cap erim ents were conducted to  t e s t  t to  s ta b i l i ty  o f t to  
to x in  in  th e  s e p tic  M x tu re . The isocuL m  was ta to n  e ith e r  from t to  tsUmat 
s ^ p m to ta n t M guid  o v erly in g  #*e madmen te d  m iX  p a r tic le s  o r  t to  t o l n t i ^  
was tto ro u ^ ily  mixed p r io r  to  taW ng t t o  sa e p le . Tto r e s u lts  o f th e  sx - 
pe rim en t a re  p resen ted  in  Table X*
m
or mmmmmT i
Date garn i# Oeure# BmmaHke
12 0*1 ee  o f  a  d ilu ti< m  (H3 M«X>#D. ) d e a r  s e la tto n ^ ^ a t to e
0#<S5 ce  (50 d e a r  to lu tim n egative
0 .1  cc  (200 d e »  s d a tto n negative
13 0.m 5 ee  {m mixed s e lu tio a jg^Bative
0 .1  ce  (2 0 0 M ,i,D .) mixed s o l u t e 2 o f  2 a ic e
0 .2  ee (WO K#L.D.) mixed sd a d d m 2 e f  2 miee d#
Mm* i& 0*1 ee (2W  M .I.D .) mixed so ls tto n 2 e f  2 mi«Ni de
0 .15  ee  (300 M*toD.) mimed ee lu to ca 2 e f  2 d e e  éa
0 .2  ee (itOO sdxad im to tto a 2 e f  2 mim» de
Aug# 22 0 .0 5  &s (300 H .I..D .) adxM  s o ltttie a 1  d  2 d e e  d e
0 .1  ec (200 mixed w lu to m m ^& tiv#
0 .15  ee (300 M .I.S .) mixed seluM ca 2 e f  2 miee d e
2& 0*1 ee (200  M .J..D .) c le a r  to la tio a n a t i v e
0 .1 5  tss (3B0  M .I.D .) dLeaer se lu to e a m o t iv e
0 .2  ee (WO M .L.D .) d e a r  sc  luM oa n a t i v e
0 .1  ee (200  K .I.D .) mixed aduM oa n ^ ^ tiv a
0 .15  ec 0 9 0  M .I.D .) mixed se to to m m o t iv e
0 .2  m (WO H .Î..D .} mixM  s d m tiw 1  e f  2 mie* d e
11 0 .2  ee  (WO M .I.D .) d e a r  s d m tie a n eg ativ e
0 .25  ee  (500 K .I.D .) d e a r  e d ^ W *
0 .3  ee  (600 K .I.D .) d e a r  e o to tto a a e p ttiv e
0 *& cc (WO a . l .D .) d t o r  edm ttom n e ^ t iv e
0 .2  ®s (^ )0  M.Jjt.D.3 fldxed sdsM icm n a t i v e
0 .25  ec (500 K.1 .D*) n eg ativ e
0 .3  ee  (600 K .i.S .> d a W  m d u tto s n % ativ e
0. i i  ee (8^0 t f . l .D ./ d x d  so la to ea m ^ t iv s
B a ^ r iw a t  2 .—#3  2êoà m  e f  teacia e f  a
ü t ^  e f  ^30*000 M.L.D. (*Dme-lmtap#e%4.teBe*üL) was tsk m  ia to  th e  f ie ld  
and Mawkl w i^  $0 ee o f m d  m d  w a tw . The a% selti«g  s o la tie a  had a  an a - 
iam a M tw  e f  5,000  M.L#D. % da m a te ria l was i n i t i a l l y  used in  «WddLag 
f o r  tit< « ' lo s e  im sa â l e s  whieh w ere e id le o te d  to  th e  f ie ld  a s  pw eiem A y 
deserihed* th e  m ixture was gmt to  a  step^iered f la s k  and pliuaed to  mad 
to  th e  f ie ld  to  a  depth  le v e l ad to  th e  sm rfaee o f the six tiare*  
re sd L ts  o f  to e  aapw lm ent aare p zeem ted  to  fa id e  IX«
f  XX
saaffiâRï or expmimekt i i
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D#t@ Samp]^
Attf. 2ii 0 .25  ce o f a  d lluM oa (2$  M.JL.D. )
0 .25  ce o f a  « ttla tio n  (50 M.L.D. )
0 .02 cc (100 M .L.D.)
O.Oii cc (200 M .L.D.)
0 .125  cc o f a d ila t io n  (25 M .L.D.)
0 .25  ce o f  a  d ila tio n  (50 M.L.D. )
0 .02  ce (100 M .L.D.)
0 .0k  ce (200 H .L .D ,)
Aag. 27 0.02 ec (200 M .L.B.)
0 .06
0.W  oc (kOO M .I.D . )
O .m  «5 (200 M .I.D .)
0 .06  ce (300 M .I.D . >
0.08 cc (kOO M .L.D .)!
S ep t. 1 0 .1  ce (500 H .I.B .) |
0 .15  ce (750 N .L .D .)
0 .2  cc (1000 H .L.D .)
0 .1  ce (500 M .I.D .)
0 .15  ce ( 7 ^  M .I.D . )
0 .2  ec  (1000 MO,.©.)
S e # . 6 . 0 .2  cc (1000 M .L.D.)
0.25  cc (1250 M .!.© .)
0 .3  ce (15CX) K .L.O .)
0 .2  cc (1000 M.L.D. )
0 .25  ce ( I 250 N .L .D .)
0 .3  ce (1500 N .I.D .)
fb e  r é s u lte  o f  both  Experim ent 1 and Experiment 2 in d ic a te  th a t 
W cin maQT have a f f in i ty  fo r  s o i l  pm rticleg*  « id  may be r a re ly  d is i^ iW te d  
^ iro c ^ ^ u t und istu rb ed  w a te r. The r e s u l ts  a lso  show th a t th e  r a te  o f 
lo s s  o f  toxici% ^ i s  th e  to x in  eax#le s to re d  in  th e  mid was g re a te r  
# « i  in  to e  re fr ig e ra te d  m ix tu re .
E x p rim en t 3 .—At k :33  %% on August 23rd an a ^ n ile  o f dehydrated 
to x in  o f a  t i t e r  o f 500*000 M.L.D. (m o u w in to a p e rito n e a l) was mixW w ith  
^  cc o f w a te r. The idxtux% was poured in  approxim ately « |u a l p o rtio n s 
over to e  mud su rfa c e  w ith in  two sm all r in g s . A c o n tro l z ing  was lo ca ted  
a d ja c m t to  th e  t e s t  r in g s . At 11:00 AM on August 2kth a film  o f watmr
Sotnree Remarks
c le a r sduM on negative
c le a r so lu tio n u tg a tiv e
c le a r so lu tio n n eg ativ e
c le a r m lu tio n n eg ativ e
mixed so lu tio n n eg ato te
mixed m lu tio n m g a tiv e
sdxed sd u to o n n eg ativ e
mixed n eg ativ e
d e a r m lu tlo n negatiiw
d e a r w lu tio n n ^ a t iv a
d o a r w lu tim i n ^ a t iv e
mixed soluM oo n<%ative
mixed so lu tio n n eg ativ e
d x e d «zlutooB n ^ a tiv e
d e a r w lu tio n negative
d e a r sdutooQ negative
d e a r s d u tio n negatove
mixed e lu t io n unpro tected  
mouse s ic k
mixed so lu tio n u n # o te e te d  
Mzuse s ic k
aia»d so lu tioB 1 o f 1 mouse <
d e a r so lu tioB w g a tiv e
d e a r s d u tio n negative
d e a r so lu tio n negatove
mixed « d u tio B n eg ativ e
mixed « slu tio n 1 o f 1  mouse <
mixed so lu tio n 1 o f  1  mouse <
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was poured ov«r the mad la  each r in g , ^m^ples takma f iv e  M aates latw r  
were a to x ic  to  m ice. %@ mad surface in  each r in g  was s t ir r e d  to  a depto 
o f  one Inch and m  a d d itio n a l sample taken . These samples were a to x ic  
to W. w *  '
(m  August 25th  a  s o i l  eorm was te k m  to  a d ^ th  o f mie Inch Arom 
each rl:% . % e » s i l  e x tr a c t was In je c tM  in to  s lo e . One t e s t  rin g  « s il  
e x tr a c t v as  tw d a .
A ll s im ila r  samples t # e n  on August 26th ware a to x ic , % is  voz^ 
in d le a te s  a p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  rajdd lo s s  o f  t o x ic i t y  in  f i e l d  planted to x in  
eamples, th is  observation  agrees w ith  the work o f  Q w r tr #  aM :^L& eis^  
(1942e).
E x p eriaen t 4 .—On Aagnst 23rd a nambmr of sm all r in g s  were p laced  on 
a  and f l a t  a t  11*4$ AM and v a rio n s  oz^aM c sa te z d s ls  added to th e  and 
within each r i ^ .  The liq u id  im dia were In je c to d  randomly in to  to e  mud 
to  a  depth  o f  one in c h . % @  s o lid  E»dia were wo3*ed in to  to e  top one- 
h a lf  in ch  o f s o i l  su rfa c e . In  some in s ta n c e s  tb s  atai su rface  was s t i r r e d  
prior to  talcing w ater samples fo r  to x ic ity  t e s t s .  Tii© f i r s t  saiaples wœre 




mmARY CF E3MIHSKT k
___________8/23  B/Zk 8/25 8/26  8/27 8/28
SI«Tat«d mad
M oist mtd
* # t pool» I  
te e h  ésep
1 tsy p te e a se soy W%te a to x ic a to x ic a to x ie - -
2 e e n te o l a te x ic * a to x ic a to x ic - -
3 teypfelcase soy tapote a to x ic* a to x ic a to x ie -
k 4»m teoi a to x ic a to x ic a tW c • -
1 com  m eal stoxi© a to x ic a to x ic a to x ic a to x ic a te x le
2 c o n tro l a to x ie* a to x ic - a to x ic a te x ic a te x ic
3 GGm meal a to x ic* a to x ic a to x ic a to x ic a to x ic a te x ic
k c o n tro l a to x ic a to x ic a to x ie a to x ic a te x ic a to x ie
3 tiy p tica s® soy W%th a to x ic a to x ic a to x ie a to x ic a to x ic atcode
6 te y p tie a se soy taro te ato x ic* a to x ie atcndLc a to x ic a to x ic a to x ic
7 l iv e r a to x ic a to x ic a to x ic a to x ic a to x ie ateoeie
8 livw p a tm d ^ a to x ie a to x ic a to x ic atamdc a tw d c
1 tey p tecas# M y b ro te atcncie* a to x ic a to x ic
2 try p ttc a s e soy b ro th a to x ic a te x le a to x ic - - -
3 e ^ rs  m eal a to x ic* a to x ic a to x ic - -
k com  meal a to x ic a to x ie a to x ie - -
mmâ «tdlzTed to  a éapth  o f one In sh  f iv e  s iim te s  befo re  tak in g  trmter 
e « # l#
EgsgliaaaBt 5 . —On A n # e t 2^ rd  a  nW bw  e f  sm all r i i ^ s  ware p ish ed  
Im d u p lle a te  a t  v a rio n s  s i t e s  and try p tle a s #  soy b ro th  pow ad over tW  
and mopfao# w ith in  one o f eatA p a ir  o f  s ia g s . In  some instam zes w atw  
am p les w<we tak m  b o te  b ^ o re  and a f te r  s t i r r in g  te e  m&d w ith in  te e  
r i ^ .  fa b le  H I I  sm m arises th e  r e s u l ts  o f te e  experim ent.
66
tamm n i l  
ammT or axRBRi&SHT 5
R«st£lts
S ite Ring ______3/Æ  „
itod imder watmr Conteol a to x ic a to x ic
one inch deep Test
s t ir r e d a to x ic a to x ic
n ot s t ir r e d a to x ic no sample
Mod imder w ater Conteol a to x ic atox ic
o n e -e i^ th  inch f a s t
deep s t i n W a to x ic m  sample
n ot sM ryed a tox ic
M oist mod Control a to x ic a tox ie
T est
s t ir r e d a to x ie a to x ie
n ot s t ir re d a to x ic no sample
ïîty mad Gonteol a tox ic a to x ic
T est
s t ir r e d atoxic ms smqte
o ï t  s t ir r e d atœdLc atw d e
6*--Mi e e # i l*a#oa# s s u ^ e e  wera tidcm on ;^ W » W r ^rd 
from an mraa o f  aW m oss odoI^ o f  the Bear R iver M%rato%y M rd  
Ref%%e te r  t o x ic i t y  t e s t e  in  mice ( f l a t s  8 ) .  ïh e  em piles te s te d  a m  as  
foU ow st
w ater wwWr dsM  dW c
water from is o la te d  pool
s t ir r e d  sod in  p oo l
and a t  ed#^ o f  i s o la te d  pool
M qüid around O #raeods
€P»i»trlchia b a i l s  soaked in  water
(U fioteiidiia b a lte»  macerated
to x ic  (1 o f  1  a le e  dead)
atox ic
a to x ic
a to x ic
a to x ic
a to x ic
atox ic
LDCfTî® OBSlR?ATIOf OP MAfOlAL OOmiASS 
î i»  m a te ria l d iæ a sse â  in  a e e tio s  ie  preem nted in  f ig u re  13.  
In  most in s tm e w  th e  d a ta  « e re  ta te n  from v^v^m  records* W eathw d a ta  
were o h ta ln M  fn m  standard  W eather ^ r e a a  in e tn w rn ts  lo c a te d  a t  ref«%e 
headquarters* The r s f u ^  l e  n e a rly  IW  square m iles in  a re a . %erefmr@ , 
i t  i s  m t  assumed th a t th e  d a ta  p re sw te d  in  th e  acco^pasying f ig u re  a re  
re p re se n ta tiv e  o f co n d itio n s over the  e n tire  refuge a re a ; a t  b est*  tW y 
be used a s  m  in d ic a to r o f  genmral <»nditicm s.
% e ob serv atio n  o f n a tu ra l o u ttre a k s  was a se c o n ^ ry  o b je c tiv e  
o f th e  s tu d j' program . ?h© g ath erin g  o f s l ^  and dead (hacks e n ta i ls  wmb 
tim e m d re q u ire s  sp e c ia l »;uipmeBt a id  mmy man to u rs  of labor# # *  
f t i l f i l l a m t  o f priaar^f ol^scM ve o f  th e  program r e s tr ic te d  p a r tic ip a  -  
t ie n  in  a m ^jin g  W» m tem t m â  d lstrib u M o n  o f b o tu U ^  m  th e  ref%%e.
Wind MoVKBMst
th e  wind reco rd in g  appazatt»; was ca3 1 b ra# d  to  r e g is te r  th e  xnasbar 
o f m iles o f w ind movemaat fo r  each th  to u r  p erio d . T his in fo rm ation  say  
n o t re lia b ly  In d le a ta  the  probable in flu en ce  o f # ie  fo rc e  o f w ind tspem 
w ater la v a is , A s lig h t  to e e se  o f  c o n s ta n t v e lo c ity  mqr* over a  2k hour 
p e rio d , z u g la te r a  to ta l  m ileage co^parab ls to  th a t o f  a  stro n g  w ito  
over a  much a to r te r  perio d  o f  tim e. Only th e  l a t t e r  w ind, o r  one o f  
s im ila r  n a tu re , m y  c m m  in m d a tio n  o f th e  dm # m&d m argins o f th e  #&al- 
low vsfvtge  la k e s . The d ire c tio n  o f th e  wind i s  a lw  an if# o r ta n t fac to r#
Â wind from # e  s o u ^  i s  p o te n tia lly  ab le  to  #cw d th e  g re a te s t a re a  o f 
eaposed mW. T his i s  d iscu ssed  in  th e  c o n sld w a tlo a  o f  th e  w ater le v e l 































th e  re£ng@0 Person# fa iiH d a r w ith  th e  re fu g e  agree th a t m a rly  a U  th e  
mmmer w inds blew f r e e  & so u th e rly  direetL<m*
M ater L evel F lu c tu a tio n  
th e  refu g e o o n ta ln s f iv e  W iallo#, d iked  la k e s  d e s l# a te d  ty  u n it 
nm & er (F igure 1)« Sahh u n it mr lak e  I s  appE^ixiaately 5»000 ac re s  In  
a re a , w ater le v e l o f  each m i t  can g e n e ra lly  be c o n tro lle d . % e m -  
m aialng refuge acreage c o n s is ts  o f  esqpanses o f ^m llow  w ater and wad f la t*  
fhe dmaands o f a ^ ic u l to r a l  In tw e s t#  f o r  w atw  fœ r I r r lp i t lo n  from  th e  
Bear R iver g e n e ra lly  determ ines th e  volame o f w ater a v a ila b le  f o r  refuge 
u ss . % u s, th e  w ater s t^ ^ ly  ms^ vwry bo th  seaso n a lly  and an n u ally .
& e  re fU ^  i s  W i l t  i#on  th e  d e lta  o f  th e  Bear Biver* The lan d  
gracdm it s lo p e s  down to  th e  sou th  and w est, th e  g rad ien t i s  approxim ately 
12 inches to  th e  m ile . !^e  m iW  occupy th e  m r # e m  ]x$rtdL<m o f th e  r e f ­
uge lanchs, Ihey a re  confined  on th e  m u th  ly  a  main d ike which sx tm d s 
roughly in  an e a s t-w e st d irm td o n . % ur d ik es extending from the main 
d ik e  se p a ra te  th e  v a rio m  m d ts . The w ater le v e l in  m W  u n it m y  be 
re g u la te d  by a d d itim  o r  rm o v a l o f  w a te r. The volume o f w atw  W iW  i s  
removed Arom th e  m i t s  # v s rn s  th e  « c te n t o f  exposed m d  a reas  in  th e  
re fu g e  la n d s  sou th  o f th e  nadn d ik e .
Mben th e  w atw  le v e ls  o f th e  u n its  & B cli% , expanses o f d ry in g  
mud f l a t  are  exposed a t  th e  n o rth e rn  end o f eaeh uM .t. A s t r c ^  sou th  
wind can fw o e  th e  la k e  w ater to  flow  bxwdc over th e  mud. On some occasions 
th e  w ind has d riv « t w ater a c ro ss  #»e mud f o r  d is tan ce s  in  excess o f one- 
h a lf  m ile . Sperry  (19&7 ) found th is  co n d itio n  to  be ooncWclve to  botuUm a 
o u tb reak s.
W ater l e v ^  gauges a re  locat^ed a t  th e  sou th  w d  o f each m i t  n ear 
th e  ju n c tio n s  o f th e  spu r and main dlîM s (F ig w e 1 ) . The u n its  a re  deepest
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near the m M n  dike. In  periods of eala or oor^ wind the watw is at 
i-Ui h ig h e st levWk at this end* Howev«r, a  sduth wind will fores the 
watwr toward the shallow ^ d  of %ie imit. 3h this situation a  lower 
water leiml is registered on the ga$%es. I t  may td ce  sevmral days of 
Gala waathar hafW% the water leeel will regain eqnillhriwm.
% e w a # r  le v e l gSB%# read ing  in  ao^ eae om it i s  n o t a  tru e  meas­
u re  o f  a c tu a l watm" l e ^ l  fln o tu aM w  f o r  th e  o s tir e  im it*  fhe read iz^  
i s  govwned ty  {«siticm  o f  th e  g a ^ e  and tW  w ind dlz%otL(m, R efer- 
ones A cm F igure 1 ) o h s r ts , a t  12 hour In te rv a ls , th e  w ater l# m l f ln e -  
tu a tio s s  re g is te re d  on a  a s lf-re o o rd in g , p o rtsh le  watmr le v e l in stru m m t 
(P la te  9) which was lo c a te d  near th e  (KKperimental imgwmwtemts in  w f # a  
Q nit t#  Ihe u zd t w ater le v e l gauge was lo ca ted  approxim ately one and 
m%e-helf WHes south d f  th is  in s iru m ^ t (F igure 1 ) , Referewaee i s  made to  
the 12 hour read ing  o f tW  p ^ W A e  in s trw m z t hetwemi Septamhar 20th 
aM  2 1 s t. flM D nit gauge indW ated a r is e  o f w ater le v e l to  I|205.0 f w t  
whLdh should mean a  d b elin e  in  tiw  watmr le v e l a t  th e  n o rth ern  <md o f th e  
u n i t .  HoMevar, th e  p o rta b le  instrm w m t rO g istw ed  0 ,2  o f a  fo o t r is e  in  
w ater le v e l fo r  th e  m m  p e rio d , th is  o bservation  w il l  be d iscu ssed  more 
f u l ly  in  the sectim a <Wck m o r ta l i^  txom . b eW ism .
# e * ^ p it& tim
I t  i s  Ijqpossib le w ith  th e  few d a ta  givim  on th e  incidm ace o f  s id e  
ducdcs to  a ttem pt e o rre la tio n  o f  r a in f a l l  and botulim a o ù tb rW a  during  
tM  I J ^  w a s m .
A ir f<M8perature
The t a ^ r a t u r e  d a ta  a re  p resen ted  a f te r  Q uortrup (19Uo) to  p w - 
a d t wmpwpison w ith  h is  o b se rm tio n s . Tbc a i r  teiqperatures recorded
'  n
th e  svm m e a res 
P re -b o tu lim i s e a ^ n s  Ju ly  1 s t  to  August 15th 
mean mlnlmmm tm ip era tu re  15^k degrees G. 
mem maxlmm tm§>eratur@ 32 .1  dogm es G. 
avMrage t@ i#eratm %  23*? degrees C. 
h i# i  t^M K % ture to r  p a rte d  37*6 dqprm s C. 
lorn tem peratu re  f a r  pm rlod 1 0 .0  degrees C.
BotuHam seaam s A ugw t I6 th  to  B ^ teË b er 15th 
mem mlnimm tem perature 12 .ii degrees G. 
m m  maximm tem perature 28 .& dk@pees G. 
arm age tem pexatnre 20 . & êsgmes C. 
h i |^  tm pw ratm re fo r  p e rie d  33 .9  degrees C.
Is*  tem pérature fo r  p e rio d  5 d ig re ss  0 .
Rsst-beW llm m  seasons Sep^s& er l6 th  to  O ctober 3rd  
mmn tm p e ra tu re  7 .9  degrees G.
mean maximm W ^pwaW pe 23 .it degrees G. 
a r e r a ^  t o ^ r a t u r e  1 5 .6  degrmm G. 
h l§ ^  t@e#m%Wpe f w  p e rio d  ^ . 9  degrees 6 . 
low t é ^ r a t u r e  fo r  p e rio d  3*8 A g rees 0 .
% e a i r  tei^pm ratures a re  g e im ra lly  mnefa low er than th e  optim m  
la b o ra to ry  e u ltw in g  tem perature (37 d#%rms G .) fo r  th e  b o tu lin u s o r -  
On Ju ly  18 th  th e  warm est a i r  t^ p e r a tu r e  (37.8 (Wgrems C .) 
was re m x ^ d  fo r  th e  summer gW Lod. Ho dm k s td m e ss  was no ted  m  
th e  r e f u ^  a t  th is  tim e . # e r e  appem s to  be no d ire c t m rre la tio n  
between high  tem pératu res and duck s ic k n e ss .
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3a»ei<l«Ki» o f B otoU a»
I t  bas b ^ i  p rev io u sly  in d ic a te d  lAmt th e  esosusing  o f s ic k  and 
dw d dkeks was b ^ ^ n d  th e  scope o f th e  p r e s e t  iiw esW .^ tlo B , fhe refuge 
su p e rin tœ d en ty  N r, ?• I .  W ilson, k in d ly  fu rn ish ed  th e  foU m rix^ d a ta  
which was e o s^ ile d  from  th e  boWLlma outbreaks* A to t a l  o f 1 !* ,^$  dead 
ducks and 1,273 s ic k  dudes w«pe c o lle c te d  by refu g e  perwam iel during  th e  
m m m r and e a r ly  f a l l  o f 1 9 0 ., The s ick  ducks w ere roM rcW  by sp e c ie s , 
d a te , and genm ral a re a  o f c o lle c tio n . Only th e  sgpecles amd to ta l  ntaober 
o f dead ducks in  each g en w al a re a  wm'e r e c o r^ d . fh e  l a t t e r  d a ta  a re  o f 
m  umi in  c h a rtin g  outbreadcs. # e  d is tr ib u tio n  by tLam o f ducks i s  
p re sm te d  in  f ig u re  13,
# e  s ic k  and dead duCks were c o lle c te d  wtMoa the  ref%%e su p e iln -
tm d a n t had men a v a ila b le  f o r  th e  w ork. A s a consequm ce, th e  d a ta  %0ich
w@re z ^ ^ rd e d  a re  n o t a  GOB#llation o f  continuous and equal e f f o r t .  I t  
i s  w orth n o tin g  th a t in  m ost in s ta n c e s  c o lle c tio n  ta rm s w ere  se n t in to  
th e  f ie ld  s h o r tly  a f tw  eecirrrm ace o f w ater l ^ e l  f lu c tu a tio n s  w h i^  a re  
g e n e ra lly  a s w c ia te d  w ith  b o tu lia e  eutW reaks.
Beferezuse B ( f ig w e  13) i s  an ad d itio n  o f # a d  # c k s  c o lle c te d  by 
th e  w r ite r  to  tM  s ic k  ducks r # c r t e d  on th is  d a te . Both th e  dead m d  
idek  b ird s  w ere fo m d  a  s h o rt d is ta n c e  w est o f # e  eapezim ental isqpound- 
m m ts. The c o lle c tio n  o f dMid b ird s  was z c t  cam glete* T his a rw  could
be observed e a s ily  durii%  ro u tin e  w ork. So akLck ctocks were in  e^dm oce
on Ju ly  2 5 th , A s tro n g  south wind blew fo r  about one W ur on th e  evening 
o f Ju ly  2 5 th , The s ick , mid dsM  b ird s  were found th e  n ex t momiRg, Ap- 
p n u d a a te ly  ^  p er cen t o f the t o ta l  nusW r o f b ird s  «Aserved ware dead. 
On f ig u re  13 a  gw ieral la c k  o f i^W hrony e x is ts  b etw ^n  th e
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mcrxermcm  o f  s le k  daeka m d  w ate r l a r e l  flw c ta a tlo n a . fh e  more gz«phic 
e u a ^ e e  o f th is  a re  in  Q s it 3 m  A%mat 29th  and SeptW bw  12th and in  
W Lt 1} on S ep tW )er 1 2 th . Tm> i)# o r ta n t f a c to rs  sbouM  W  em sid ^ e d }  
w e#  th e  r e la t iv e  p o s itio n  o f eW i w ater le v e l ggmge# and two# th e  v e ry  
long m r th  shorn l in e  o f  each W L t. &. la rg e  mWxsr o f s ic k  dW cs were 
e d fe c te d  in  % it  3 on August 29th  and ^ ) th . fh e  watmr le v e l etarve shows 
a  de^pw ing o f  w ater a t  th e  south  end o f tim  u n it  which sW uld eauM  ek* 
posure o f  mmd a t  th e  n o rth  end. T his oW ervatlon  i s  e w ^ a d ic to ry  to  
tM  h asie  ^ p o tb e a is  o f  th e  stu d y . However# th e  w ater gauge in  % l t  2 
re g ls ta re  a  d W liw  o f  0 .2  o f a  fo o t in  w ater f o r  the  saaw p e rio d . I t  
i^peazw # a t  a  southw est w ind caused th#  w ater desU iw  in  O nit 2 . T his 
same wind would fa rc e  watm" in to  th e  v ic in ity  o f  th e  ga%%e in  0 n it 3 .
I t  would a lso  flo o d  end armm in  th e  n o rtW e st porWLon o f  th e  u n it*  
fherefm re# i t  can be m m i th a t  gauge read in g s f o r  a ^  m e  u n it  may n o t 
W  a  tru e  in d ie a tim  o f  w atw  movemwut over th e  wM le u n i t ,  th is  observa­
tio n  &a u n i t  w atm  le v e l ré é d ita s  and probable wind d ire c tio n  c m  be q u ite  
m c w ssfu U y  ap p lied  to  each em t^pâ/cm m  d isa g re m e n t W tween th e  mmbmr 
o f s ic k  W rds m lle e te d  and tW  u n it w ater le v e l curve. T his f a c t  fu r ­
th e r  s id a s ta n tia te s  th e  o r ig in a l prem ise on th e  development o f boW liem  
o u tb reak s.
In  some in s ta n c e s  (F igu re 13) th e  sh arp  deoliiM  o f w atm  le v e ls  a t  
th e  w ater levW . gauges ap p aren tly  i s  n o t fo llow ed by m  outbreak o f botu­
lism . Some rea» )n s fo r  th i s  in c o n g ra i^  between the b a s ic  ty p o th e ^ s  o f 
th e  study  program and th e  re fu g e  re c w d s o f  th e  s id e  and dead ducks which 
w ere c o lle c te d  may be siam arised  as  follow s*
1 . Ih e  c o lle c tio n  o f i^ck  ducks (bid n o t im m ediately fo llow  develop-
mwQt o f to x ic  condiM ons,
7%
2* Ihe m ajoxl% ' o f th e  WjNle uh leh  were eoX leeteâ were dead* 1WÆ 
may be a ttr ib u te d  o ne, th e  p roduction  o f to x in  o f h l# i t i te r }  
tw o, a  w idespread p roduction  o f toM.n idiich favored  I t s  in g e s tio n  
by b ird s ; th re e , th e  fee& ng s u s tlT iti^  o f tw  b ird s  on to e  area  
in o reased  th e ir  chances o f rep ea ted ly  co n tac tin g  to x in ; fow r, tW  
in te rv a l between to x in  in g e s tio n  and b ird  c o lle c tio n  was faw w - 
^ d e  to  in creased  m o rta lity ; f iv e ,  t i »  in te rv a l betwewi to x in  i n ­
g estio n  and b ird  c o lle c tio n  was fav o rab le  to  recovery  o f a a ^  
b ird s  which o toerw ise may kmve bem  M ctadsd  as s ic k  dtWcs* As 
p rev io u sly  in d ic a te d , d k ta  on dead b ird s  a re  c o iq d e d  by 
sp ec ie s  and a re a  o f c o llw tio n , No d a te s  o f (K>llectiGn a re  
givem*
3* Very t m  w aterfow l u t i l is e d  th e  area a t  tM  tim e o f flooding*
1»* fhe wind d id  mot push to»  watmr in  th e  d i r ^ t io n  o f a  mad f l a t .
BISCOSaOR
siekB988 d id  occur among w aterfcnrl a t  th#  Boar Rtvrn" M igra­
to ry  Bl«3 Refuge in  1951* M fuge reco rd s ehoif th a t 1,273 e i ^  and 1U#36$ 
dead dadke w ere c o lle c te d  from J iü y  12th  S^itm A er 26th . IW re -
fo re , wm M -tloae fav o rab le  to  to x in  p ro d w tio n  m m t haire e x is te d  in  th e  
f ie ld .  Swm eagperlenced watecftw rl jfoz^eu‘8 may p o in t o u t th a t ttm  mumWr 
o f a f f l ic te d  b ird s  v as n o t œ ceeseiue, the  ou tb reaks ajRpwured to  be o f 
very  s h o rt d u ra tio n , and t o x i e i ^ ,  tW re fo re , was n o t g en e ra lly  greval^B* 
th rou#@ ut th e  r e f u ^ .  th is  oW m rvatloo sa y  be c o rre c t, gm rnvw , th e  
f a c t  rm a in s  th a t  bo tu lism  d id  occur a a tu ra U y  lAmreae a t t e s t e d  d u p li­
c a tio n  o f  th e  more obvious n a tu ra l co n d itio n s faHW^ to  i r o d i ^  t o x l c i^ .
and W ild life  S erv ice  p erso n n el have made mai^ o b serv a tio n s 
o f W tu U m  outtafeaJcB fo llow ing  flo o d in g  o f dpyiag mud f l a t s .  W illiam s 
( I 9I4O ), Q uortrup ( l ^ b ) ,  and % erzy  (1 9 h l}  p re se n t d a ta  which suW tan- 
t i a t e  th e  o b se rv a tio n s .
Ihe w r ite r  *s lim ite d  o b serv atio n  o f dw k slckaSss in  ih e  f ie ld  
in d ic a te s  a  p robable c o rre la tio n  o f w ind, w ater le v e l mveemat, and o u t-  
tareaks o f botuH em , T his i s  î& k e y in g  w i# i p rev ious o b serv a tio n s. ÏW  
in sta n c e s  o f to x ic ity  ad ja c e n t to  t*w «operim ental m ite  have W m  dieeussed . 
The m ajor mmbw# o f s ic k  and deW  d w ^  a re  d is tr ib t^ e d  along th e  shore 
and in  shallow  o ffsh o re  w atœ r. W illiam s (1$%3) s ta te s  th a t  fla re o p s  in  
s ick n ess do c te f ia ite ly  fo llow  wind ao#<m  sM  th a t  th e  a f f l ic te d  b ird s  do 
m )t r e p o s a n t dW cs th a t  have d r if te d  a#xure.
The n eg a tiv e  c h a ra c te r o f  th e  r e s u l ts  from WLs study  pr<%ram 
does n o t ecmform w ith  o b serv a tio n s o f n a tu ra l o u tb reak s. Hcwevmr, d a ta  
from ou tb reaks th is  p a s t summer do agroe w ith  the prim ary l^ p o th e s is , 
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a tte a a ^  to  analyze th ese  discrepcaicles*
There has developed o-eer th e  y ears a co n sid e ra tio n  o f v ario n s 
fa c to rs  in  re la tio n s h ip  to  botnH fm  outbreaks* They a re  evaporation  
m d p re c ip ita tio n , tem p eratu re , to e  presw ice o f b ird s , chem ical f a c to r s ,
«dnd, w ater le v e l movement, and th e  b o tu lin u s  organism .
% e experim ental and n a tu ra l s i t e s  had s im ila r  exposure to  ev^>- 
o ra tio n  and p re c ip ita tio n , tem p eratu re , pxasence o f b ird s , and th e  bo t­
u lin u s  organism . The organism  has Wen dm oonstrated in  m a te ria ls  
aM  p la c e s  on th e  re fu g e . I t  seem  to  have an ublqudtoiw  d is tr ib u tio n . 
@y@gK>ration, p r ^ ip i ta t io n ,  and tem perature toouM  be s im ila r sinoe eauh 
i^ te  haà equal aopom ee. As pKPeviowly d iscu ssed , none o f tW se th re e  
fae to M  have bem  d ire c tly  lin k e d  w ith  bo tu lism  o u tb re to s . Svaporation 
i s  th o u # ,t o f s o le ly  in  term s o f d ec lin in g  w atw  le v e ls  a lth o u ^  to e  
acticm  may In flu m c e  the  cozœ entratioa o f s a l t s  In  the  w atw . @ m w al 
p re c ip ita tto n  apparen tly  has no d ir e e t  c a a s ta n t c o rre la tio n  w ith
s ic k n e ss . I t s  r e la tio n  to  to x in  p ro d ^ tlc n  i s  probably  more a^om vate- 
ly  mgpressW  in  te%%s o f r a is in g  w atw  le v e ls . The u su a l smm@r t@m;w- 
a tw e  range # p e a rs  to hare no s tim u la tiv e  o r in h ib ito ry  in f  lu s tr e  on 
to d n  p ro d u ctio n . W th dom estic and w ild  docks u t i l ia s d  aœxs o f  tW  
«kporim sntal a re a s . W boratory  work has in d ic a te d  th e  contasdnating  
iaH u M m  o f  flo c k s  o f ducks M s l i t t l e  r e la tio n  to  to x ic ity . Qte v a r i-  
adds abwadance o f d ick s using  an a re a  may be viewW  as a  d l f f s r œ t ia l  in  
d% ree o f sam pling o f v ario u s a re a s , ^^^ms to e  d iffe rm c e  in  th e  number 
o f w aterfcnrl a f f l ic te d  in  any a rea  may be p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  to ta l  numbmr 
using to e  a re a .
Chemical f a c to rs , w ind , and w ater le v e l mcvmmnt may w t  have been 
ir e c ls e ly  d ig d ic a te d  in  a U  o f  th e  r in g s  and diM d u n its . Semie in v e s tig a to r#
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bel$«ve omly pfi and dlm m lved oxygm  o f  th e  w ater a re  w w tky o f fw th e r  
in v e e t lg a t i t m . (Q o o r tr o p  «n â S a d h e lm e r , 1 9 U S e)«
The v a t« r  fo r  flo o d in g  rin g ed  a re a s  was ta k « i d ire e tly  from  th e  
lak e  w a te r. The w ater mmd in  th e  d to d  a n its  was tdkK i fÿom a  w a r%  
borrow p it*  H tjw ev^, in  r a t h e r  aerea, r in g  o r  diked im it*  was to x in  
d e te c te d .
The w a lls  o f th e  dU ^d u o its  and r in g s  wmre b a r r ie rs  to  th e  wind 
and p reveo ted  d is tw b m o e  o f w at® r. GntM de o f th e  experim ental u n its  
s tro n g  w inds eaused w ares whi<^ to re  a t  th e  sqpiatlc v eg eta tio n  and c a s t 
i t  mWmre. % e w ate rs w ere ro lle d  w ith  s i l t  and d e b ris . This j i i j s ie a l  
aeticm  o f wind d riven  w atw  eo ald  %K)t be dupLieated in  # e  e x p e rim n ta l 
a re a s . The s tirr iz %  p r io r  to  w ater sa sp le  c o llw ;tlm  in  # ie  sm all r in g s  
was # n e  to  p u t to x in  in to  solxAl& a, % e mixing o f mud «md w atar by th e  
ehwAas d id  r e t  a s ^  to x in  a v a ila b le  a s  n e ith e r  ducks nor the w a t^  sam ples 
In d ic a te d  i t .  Only preform ed to x in  would be d e m o n stra te  in  tm s e  in ­
s ta n c e s .
A nother d lffw rm o e in  th e  a c tio n  o f wind» sM rrin g »  and tW  
a c tiv i ty  o f e # e r lm e n ta l ducks i s  th e  mammr aM  d u ra tio n  o f the  p b y s i- 
e a l a c tio n  b r o u ^ t  Wxmt by s tro n g  w inds. The organic e o n tœ t o f raid 
v a rie s  w id e ly , as shown in  T able XXI. % o d e c < ^ ^ a lti(m  o f ^  organio  
d e b ris  xo^hraee th e  supply  o f d isse rv e d  oxygraa. The wave ac tio n  p u ts  
s i l t  and o rg an ic  <W iris in to  su^praisim i. A jgur^ponderane* o f o x ld isa b le  
m a te ria l in  th e  w ater may drasrearai th e  d isso lv e d  o::ggm to  a  p o in t fa v a r-  
ab le  f o r  e la b o ra tio n  o f to x in . The adm issent o f w iM  and wave a c tio n  i s  
fo llow ed hy  a  s e tt l in g  o f th e  mwpended m aW ria ls. fbotoayntheW .8 by th e  
aq u a tic  p la n ts  would re p le n ish  th e  d ism lv e d  oxygœ  ctm trait o f th e  w a tw . 
(km veTsely, i f  th e  to x in  i s  p refonaed  a t  s c a t t^ e d  fo o l, th e  b u ffe tin g
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wava actlcm  may p u t I t  ia to  ao lu tlo n  and o r dlglo(%@ th a  fo c i which ar#  
in g ested  by w aterfcw i,
îh e  n a tu ra l w ater le v e l movmmnt has n o t be<et a c c u ra te ly  àsfüd.» 
Gated in  # e  diked u n its#  We have spoi»n o f shore l in e  s ta b llim a tia n  in  
n a tu ra l lak as  in  a hypo#hW ,Gal sen se . I t  i s  doub tfu l i f  th e  shore l in e  
re m in s  a b so lu te ly  s ta b le  in  th e  la rg e  refi% e w ater areas# R eference A 
<M3 F igure 13 re v e a ls  a dynm lc w ater le v e l co n d itio n  a t  th e  shallcw  «mi 
o f refu g e lW .t &# % ls  co n sta n t f lu c tu a tio n  would cause a lte rn a te  flo o d ­
ing  and eaqposure o f the  mud ju s t  above th e  w aters* edge and msr in  seme 
w ^  c o n trib u te  to  io x ic ity #  th u s th e  p erio d  o f s ta b il is a tio n  and subsé­
quent to x ie tty  may be more d ire c tly  re la te d  to  th e  o v ^ a l l  p% lod o f 
w ettin g  and dryimg ra th e r  than to  th e  ab so lu te  m aintenance o f a staM o 
share l in e .  F urther*  the work o f W illiam s (19W ) dm aonstrated th a t  a  
p e rio d  o f w at«r le v a i s ta b il is a tio n  i s  m%  m m datory p r io r  to  am outbreadc 
o f b o tu lism .•
I t  i s  s tre s se d  th a t  ao « W in ite  knowledge & s±sts o f th e  mannmr o f 
W dm  p ro d s^ tio n  in  th e  f i e ld .  Go»jd.ete in fo rm ation  on th e  modes o f to x ­
in  a v a ila b ili ty  to  w aterfow l i s  la c k in g . R w earcb and oW ervatlon  have 
shown b o tu lim  o u tb re # s  to  c lo e iay  fo llew  flo o d in g  o f ezpow d mmd, fh e  
research  oendhcted th is  jgmst sumaer d e a lt s o ld y  w ith  an attem pt
to  c re a te  to x ic ity  in  w a l l  io*eas siSM lation o f g r% s condiM ons be­
lie v e d  to  be co n trib u to ry  to  outbresJcs in  th e  f ie ld .  Vtm r e s u l ts  o f th is  
work cb n o t ag ree w ith  those o f p rev io u s A ndings on to x ic ity  o f re flo o d - 
ed mud f l a t s .
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gwvey, R.J,* 0«fi« Jmmm, G.G. BoWllmm report, 19W. Beer
River Refuge, WgWm, Btah, 9,S. fish md Wildlife Swrvioe.
Je&eea, Q.B« 19W Bepert on m  ettmqpt to  CMsntrol beWim e t  &e Bear 
Biwr Ref%e tbrwigh vet«r nemipnletiw# liperiawei I-B. Wr %L̂ r 
Bid̂ e, Bn#ae, WtWi, Q.B. f is h  and Wild ê Bmpvioe#
, B,E. <NorW@>, C. 6. and e«S* W1 Ilians IgW* Betnlisn
at th e  W*r Bivw 5ts&, ##i^ #e 15̂  #gpe%imemtati<m ia
eetw mnip#e#em, W#am, 8Wk, B.B. fi# wd Wildlife Sanrlne*
-galsÈwwh, dmek eWmes# pmodeesd m̂tseimmUJÔ, Seiease
l̂ 'gkWLima a# a faet^ in tte dwpeaa# ef veataen water» 
fowl* g.a.D.i. Iwrbeek ef *g#mltmm*l&W&3.
l^ft #Aalia% m-rmiâ eSĵ  IwWPd to watarfewl, lAth mtee 
m rwmt m##### in Itw Baited dtetea, marnada md Mstralia. Biel, 
ûnrer WüdUjr# |aai»«t Be. 1#.
aW WP. 1̂ 3k WeaWPn daWc siWoa###» a fern ef
WtWlia#. B.̂ W, ###. BWl. Be. Wi.
F ifsie , JUB* l^f l##i#m imtarfeirl waaagenewt.  Basw Bivleien, D t̂. of 
©anmpratinOf laaWng# Mi#igm#?#.
Qneriap#0 B#B. WW- iWrnrterly pt̂ prwa w#«rt,̂  duly, ii%aat, aad p̂tsidwr. 
Bmp mtwr Wildlife maeaae W##r  ̂Statiea, BtW&, B.B.
Ü1& ami Wjy#Lf# Servie#.
' l##a#eKtea^ prww* r#ert, daaanry, Bebmwqr, and 
MÊmtu Bear f##^ W ild life  Bdawwe laiMMPeh ' B tilien , #W%,
B.B. m at ead% m dW »##via#.
B ar##l %aarWlaF ppegraaa report, dnlf:, ingaat, and 
# # tenter.  Aw## ^  Ba«p: Wawr- W ild li#  Dieene# BMear#t StaBien*
BeW #m* Btab#^ « .S . r n ik m m M »  S arv io e .
M# m lapnMed #e#ed of tWing. fer totelimaa Wdm %y 
#a e#a, ̂ #f # m# eillin# JMiw ##r. %t. ##%, law#. lW#3k)*%lWlS.
' end i.1*  B e# :WW##epert fnr # e  naW# of Be&rwry. B w  
River Wildlifo Meaaaa. Benoarab Btatioa# Wsti0m» Btab, 8.6. Hen 
and WOdlifo %rvi*a.
IH^ BoteatioB o f p #aatia l beWima# teada 
ĵ podaedng aroaa ia  wMlem daek enragea w itt sag^aidona fer eeotrol. 
# e r . of Beat. H(3)e343«̂ *
and 0 . B# fanaan l# h  Qaarter% pmgre## wport, d idf. 
Ingoat, and ih^tei^wr. Benr üvar W ildlife M m m m  Reenar# S ta tio n , 
Brigtem, Btab, B .S. and m idU fe ^rviea»
8li
Q aortx^» S*&. «ad & .I*, 8a# e ia # r  ISkStm S *# « « r#  notM  ea It a lia n  in  
mtmimen narsh «x««e w ith  rwemmamdmtlcmg fo r  eeatarol. Trane, o f 
V.A. WUciUfo Goaf. #2%.
lÿW2b SwM ooologieaA r«la%<m# of 
faoWemom^ «orW aow  to Cloetarldiwi botallau». tjpe €• ^oor. 
ol & ie t*...................................................  ''
1 # 0 8  Rpogr#*# jomwaqr,
Mkmamy# and Rarc^. ]^ « r S ire r % 3d% ifo M»#«eo Roscmop̂  # » -  
tlem * mpWwm# Btab» 8 .S . m«h «W  liM L S fo  Sorvieo.
%$W4 Apogromm ropmrt# %or* meA
4mm0 Smt Mvor WLMUfo Biooo## Rowmû  ari#ma, fitab»
O.S. n « d  m à  m iM U f#  S oral##.
1 # # »  QmmpW#^ ra p e rtt fa ly *  A ag^t#  
and Bmt ##om mWULfrnr m##a@« R*#«mareh station#
Rtak# S .S . fla h  aaë # im if #  W # # # ,
1 # #  Pragrasa report# OotoWr# ibiW A- 
bar# «W DoaaWbor. Soar Mr«r Viidiifo Ms«mbo Soaaareb StatioB# 
mpWma# S tab , 8 .S . fia b  « n i « iM U fa  S # v io # .
3L9W liÜMÉâoR Of baW dnae to x in  in  
tb W # * d  a tra m  o f v IM  dW ka* # « r#  :iW r. T a t. Nad. ia w e . IG t
%*ar*y# G.G. #aW i*a oaatrel by m tar nanÊ#aâation. 5w#a. a f 12Nb. 
S.4. MUd. @W»$m#230.
IttMiwe» G*@$ lA #  maàaglaal ia*aaW#W.«m w a b w .
#»####  M#orS# MgNd^ «ad WWbWk #A#a%  Stab, S.S.
Fiab a#j% & ##b #*w w # '
$ # 3  # # « #  m  m  # t a # t  W ewatPoi W W ian at tba Boar 
Sitar % 00#'#;»asb  «â#«r «wityaliatlow. &̂ pWR&a«mt X*â« Brigbw#
Stab# «wmA##.
##d WL êgMÉii 1%) mW###ai tà*a#%#atW»a am tba Bear 
Blv«r aaW&a## and *aaa* #m»3##t 0* ad#a«» Stab# S.S.
and % # iN  SartfiHl,
«ad K#@. bWWem #####% #& wrta&a a#a#W ^  naetmm 
daek aWmoM. Sei#a«# Sta% 8##. fftab and m W ifa  Swoiaa.
iW # t#  GUa* XfS9 8»i% a«a%##* a, bgWboWk af gbya&eal md eiundnid. 
«a#ad#. D. Van Bgatrand'Co.# Ida.» Mm. XarliiJjMtS. 
tSxatm r H. and 8» #a@#e^enw 1939 faoEtiMaob of b ao tax lo l^ . B. Apj^etm- 
CwtaiT Ga#* m e.# Mm lerk md lond«m#0WWW
StnMunun# F.S. I#i6 Wwtam daWi aWmwa in  @pa«m Bay area. Wiao<meln
PLATE 1* pm e tm? A m îms erf fW # awai l l  « W » # -
flr«8 la  tW  f e r ^ g ^ m i  wear» vuéà f e r  «jqpeseâ #w k eltseznrntioB 
p m m , lb #  # W m  ##p #  m ttiia m â  im  # y  eag #  #% # #  r l # t  
p r io r  to  mm#, (B .S . PW i m i  W ild life  S#r«le# gW to %  ! •  R.
m m m m )
HOTS 2. Lmrg# ««Iwrttgbt r ĵoffh & #wl#m tal ring at r ^ t ,  matm-al
alt# at l#f%« Tb# irr̂ pirtioR pmp éÊÜrweâ w m tvr trem . #am^ 
in for^poeW t# tb# ri%. (9.8. flab airà midOif# SarrKMi 
fb o t#  by 8 . 1 .
' -V
iSiâfS 3 . ÊmJLX K»tWd e f  tsM iig *&t@r ew#&e H it# -
%pm%W
5* W&Wp «W ra## tW m * # e  v a t« r  used f e r  mmWtaimlBg m gw el- 
m m W . eosâHÆcma i a  # k W  tWLt# ### #w ##d Awm # #  
is^am m l i a te  th e  tm k#* # m  f i |ie  é e liv w e â  # e  w ater to  # #  
#UW mite. #.8# FWk and WH#ife Sertiee |heto %y E. E* 
l a l afaMh)

8?
k* Biicsii w ater areas* le rlc a rs  a%% Wwm#Rg th e  ftk S n  dW m  m d 
# e  cage ^ ^ M c a s *  M # alia#  in  c e n te r « x tœ d s itvm  th e  w a tw  
sto rag e teak s  to  # e  v e s t w a ll o f  th e  juqpooBâMnts. (V*S* # 1 #  
and Mldlff# WmAc# fhoto %r B*5* KalaWA)
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P M #  4 . W ater ecmtreX vaXfea a t  v e s t  tmd &£ th# #(periam W L  m l ta .  
(U .3 . f i s h  and W iM lifa S erv ice  pM%Q by i«  R. RaM baeb)
fM #  ?• Pdeiit #Mk M#»#. PWw Worn m  Sefteiâmr Jard ûmrixg a 
flA Bdlng txpnriaicit in  % i t  2. ( i .S .  M.# aW ViMlif#
SerHm phste by S. R* Kaimba#}
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